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)areedbl* JM ,anety of Pttm oed Fancy 
now prepared, upon the most Jui Tree, be « £ wjlb greater des pete li 

re«»on«ble term^ u ell ordere with which
then heretofore, to (s Bool[,] p.mpMe.s,
he moy ho (* Hintlblllo, of every size, Circe 
B,nkn £.îioiel of Held. Bill Heads, Check 
1ère, C«rd»| N t-Haa, Older Books Divi- 
Boukn\ail Rlac ktUnd every other description 
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*W ADVANCE. THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER

Signal.

VOLUME VI. GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY DECEMBF.R 8, 1853.

CASH FOR BARLKY.

r,re. cVris. Noie.el H»o<»0=V' *»«* fPUE SuUcribcr will pay 3, 3d. cerrency
Rnoks. Bill» of udic,. ...r*r B ,......A per bushel for Rood . lean Barley, on de-

livety, at the Ms,Hand Brewery.
„ , . . „ J. F. BRITTAIN:
Qodcrtcb, Sept. Itiib, 1S53. n33tf

Buffalo, limn I ford and Goderich 

RAILWAY.
VOTICE is hereby GIVEN, that
*■ » miranniil to „ I> I..« : t . i »» i

Terns of tU Huron Signal.
SH ILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advice, or Twelve and Sit Pence w.th 

the expiration of the year.
No naner discontinued until arrears are 

pUdu,.,Iless the publisher thinks it bis

*J A*c!a?ndividiial in the country becoming
^•hlcfor six subscribers, shall re- pursuant to a Resolution of the Board 

responsible lor six , of Directors,payment of the NEW ISSUE
ceive a seventh copy çr ■ .. .. 'OF SHARES of the increased Capital

fry All letters addressed o the t.d tor Stock of the Buffalo, Rrsalford and Goder 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken icb Railway Com pay is required to he made 
out of the post oflice. *" 'he Treasurer uf Ibe Company, at the

Terns of Advertising.—Six lines and Bank of British Norm America, Brantiord, 
I . Hast insertion, dEO ‘2 ti ln five rqnal Inelalmt nia, a. follow.:

ithsùh^^t m-ertioo, 0 0 7, *> ne, cent. ..........  ................

’■!>„ lines and nndcr flrst .user., 0 3 g0 ctnt rn or b( f„Ie lbe d
Kacli subséquent insertion, U U 1U July next. 3

Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 * ; 20 per cent on or before the 1st day of
Kach subsequent insertion, 0 0 1 September oexi.
trY A liberal discount made to those who ‘20 per cent rn or before the 1st day of,

advertise hr the year. No"i|bf' »'»• •
tdrertisemenls without written instrue- , y/20-**r00 01 before the 1st day of 

0,11 lie inserted until foil,id, and Jd"uar-V’ -IW-
charged accordingly i and no adverllscment 
ilnconlinurd unpaid for at I lie time of wifb- 
drawel, unies by lhe consent of the pub- 
iskcr.

ifitr b 0

ARCH'D GILKINSON,
_ Secretary.

• Oflice of It. 11. k G. Railway Co,,
Brantford, March 15, 1803. v6-r9

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY!I

P A. Me DOVGALI.,
Ke consulted nt all hrurp, 1

nfiJture fomit I'll/ t rev find t,
Htf.TitMvdrrurll, I'.sq.i Fuat Strrrt.Mui 
krt fftvitirr (indrrirh.

Under', f. An- ! :°»h. v5

l)R.

r \ N
Ike

-b
dr 
A A
ca-fi.

CALL at the New Boot anT1 
MioK Store, Market Square1 

Gofleriuh, where vou will fmrl every 
fai' !i <■! Ladif- (n Ml»metis’ and Chi I 
Ff()OTS & SIMMs. India Rubbers, 
-, ‘-il vi which witl be sold cheap for

RICHARD MOORE,
W^HILE returniog hie sincere thanks 

for ll e extremely liberal support ex 
tended to him bv the inhabitants of Canada 
Weal,assn AÔKNT FOR THE COL
LECTION OF DEBTS, beg- leave mu.l 
respect fully to inform them «bat he 
still continues to pursue the some line of 
Bueineâe.

Judge men a, Notes sod Book Accf-unte, 
obtained and contracted in the Unttef 
Stales or Canada, collected in any par t o 
this Province Weal of Coburg. Al. 
directions regarding the collectif n u 
debts, followed out with energy ai d des
patch.

Letters in all cases must Us addressed, 
POSIPAID, tO

RICHARD MOORE,
Cult F oat Office, C. IV. |

Galt, May 13, 1853. * vti-i.to 1

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

FAR Y Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, Stationery, See., &c., &,r.— 

Corner of Hamilton Street, Market Square, 
Goderich,

June $5th, 1853. n22

GEO. M. TRUEMAN,
A VCTIONEER 4- COMMISSION 

MERCHANT. ..
Market Square, Goderich.

A Register kept of Town Lifts, Wild 
Lands, Cleared Farms, &c., fur sale.

v6n Id

MRS. POLLOCK,
•ai I

|?octry.

lit a
KÜJ.STKit. St rl.iriTOK, 
tre<*'. (Kxlerich.

J ,ne I ' i1*. 2
II Lv. W<

IMN'K'l. CORDON, 
t vM.lXV.T M Vxf It. Thrr*. F..m , 
" 1 hf CanaiD C.iiopan) \ office, VVei.t-
■tre.vi, iWerich,

.Vun*t -’"t'!, 18V). 2vrSM

DANIEL HOME LIZA ILS,
A TTOUNEV AT LAXV, and Convevar- 

rer, tiul citor in (Chancery, Ilc. lias Li»* 
ofJico as lurmerly in St nt ford.

•Stratford, 2nd Jan. I ü50. 2vn49

. J UKNiKONfJ 

civil, E N UI NEED, Ac.
GOUERICII, C. II .

Aug. 25th, 1862. ,5n3l

• ■ ' ••'•r^isfRcd hetrc- leave i » inform th«.
| o.iKt, t . - ni tioiierti h. and surrounding
'uu'in 1,-1 Iip-Iihf Mo-hased from Mr. It 
III 1.1, N moi k ;n I î . mess; nnd also leased 

«•' [ ; ■ by R II , wish the in-
' "Hum 1.1 u.jr the Boot and Shôfr'j-^— 

ii- all ji> biamhes. lie has on hand
• tf'/TM a vui v large2 assvrtment-of Gentle-

■' I' '' iii il Shoes ùf ditic-rent sizes and 
«■us to mention. 
ar?e -a'—ortment of Coarse 

—ùusually cheap.
II-

’ AH

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
VOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 

’and Conveyancer, Stratford.

6TRACIIAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister oud .itlui njea at /.arc, Q-c,.

Gvdkricu err W.
IOHM STWACHAN llirrisier and Altor.- I 

oey u Law, Notary Publ.c and Convey
ancer.
ALEXANDER WOOD 8TRACHAN, 

A<lors«y at l»aw, Solicitor in,Chans 
eery,' Conreyancvr.

Goderich, 1 *7tL November, 1851.

WILLIAM HOlHiLNS,
AKciimt r a i ivn. engi.m eh

Office ‘27, Dundas Street,
LONDON, C. » . 

Auguel I6lh, 1862. ' «5n30

A. J MOORK,
HARIIIUTOR-.IT-I.A »'.

QFFICE in lire Pu.l Office Building.,

r.-.i-T’Nffvrr.tbi iv|iï-B,î.ï-amfSIÏ 
pi-mi aiid;I;irity. Ladies' Ware of every dq- 
seripiion. Bn i ze 11 lilfi:vnt shades, fc-ilk1 and 
Satin. Enai.ni'!.. i Pa'cnt Muiryc< o, Seal
skin of yaiioii.s sizes i.ivi >ivl-». iuipolled from 
New Yv in. Tiii' all iv s-ûc if was selected by 
ihe Mil seri' er liim*ç!f. the Img experience he 

i has had in the business enabled him to select a 
superior at tie le, and by paying the cosh he has 

, purr based cheap, which will enable him to sel) 
; i l eap. Small profit sand quick returns is his 

way ol doing business. Please call and see the 
. stock before, hiving elsewhere.

•( N. B.--D M. has brought from the East an 
, assfiftrirent of superior Leather, French and 

English Calf-skins, enamelled Leather. Patent 
Leather, Spanish Sole Leather, Ae i&c. 

i He is prepared to make to order every de
scription of Work in his line of business: all 

j orders will L»- j gm.-hially attended to, and by 
‘ stiict attention in business, be .hopes to merit a 
! share of public patronage. Tenus reasonable 

and to suit the times.
DAVID MORROW.

I Goderich, Sept. Nth, 1*63. 1)32-3m

C. B. BAK-KER,
Commission Agent, Kincardine,

FOR the Sale of Wild Lands. &r.. a Reg
istry kept of Town Lots, partially cleared 

Farms, &c., free uf charge. All communica
tion», post paid. Answered immediately.

Devi's and Transfers drawn; Books and Ae- 
•oums adjusted.

Agent for Mini I son’s Old Rochester Nursery. 
Cook ing Stoves of first rate quality and supe
rior fixing; and stove Piping for sale on easy 
terms. Office No. 2, North Durham Street, 

^cnetangorv, Township of Kincardine.
October 12th, IK>3. vGn37

Goderich. 
June 7th, I 853.Jj >6*lt9

n o t ici:.

ALL perries indebted 13 die Estate of the late 
Mr JAMES GEN1LK8, either by Note 

<>r Bunk account, are requetifd to call mid set
tle die Mine forthwith: end those having claims 
strain»! the nid Exute are dfeireu to present 
them for adjustment

ffT With reference to the above, parties in
debted te to the said (Mate will please take no
tice immediately and prevent further trouble 
and costs.
At the Office of

GEO M. TRUEMAN,
Market Square. 

Goderich, Ang- 22nd, IF53. n29tf

J \ >li:s (AMPBEIiL.
FOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

^11 nt Street, Goderich,

HAS just received a Large Assortment 
of Ladies’ Fancy Dress and Walking 

Boots and Shoes, superior to any of the 
kind ever offered for sale in Goderich.— 
Also, a large assortment of Lasts, Boot 
Trees, Crimping Blocks, Lining Skins, fee.

B
Maker.

EGS leave to inform her friends and eus-|

Street, two dour* e;M of the Canada Company’s 
office, u heie she will continually keep on ham! 
a good a*softment or Tuscan Straw and fancy j 
Bonnets to..ifii the seasons. Also ribbons cap* I 
and fancy trimmings'. &e., Ac.

Straw and T’uscan Bonnets- cleaned and al- !
Goderich, tith October, 1933- vG-n35 !

IS HE NOBLE 7

I» he noble—is he gifted ?
, Is he one among the wise 7 

Does he toil, with spirit radient 7 
Does he wish all imm to rise 7 

Dues he work with biiiham lervour?
Docs he see a brighter day t 

Has his soul a beam of beauty,
Like lire first rich beam ut May 7

Docs he see a goUcn glimmer 
Of a nobler purer age-—

In his feelings like a poet,
In his murals like a sage 7 

Theii Pit be his proud companion,
Over land ami over y-a !

And united in our^mission, 1
Live united, heart and hand Î

And behold the roof of hx-aven,
Like a jewelle d azure sea, *

Lovely, wan less, and eternal,
Type of what this world might be 1 

And to teach the world grea lessons 
Of delight, should lie bur aim ;

A*id we'd wake its deepest feelings.
To embrace one failli and name !

And the chords of all true sympathies 
Should trfcmble like the ilowers ;

And the heart grow i ipc with Gluons 
Of friendship's hallowed powers!

And we’d spread sweet creed*, all glorious 
Make the Beautiful more known,

And the Christian clasp the Pagan,
As the father clasps his own 1

But we’d curb the palaced tyrant.
lu his thirst lor human gore—

Mai<e his deeds of rapine fewer,
And hi* fcets ut kifidne*s more !

And the world should see that glory 
That illumes the prophet's pen 

Audits iles and-beauteous kingdoms 
Boast a happi r race uf men !

was a p< rfect'inili stone to dratfr with his 
mouth. Rut presently’» loud1 shout of 
triumph and joy proclaimed his victory, 
ua he sank insensible iu the arms of the 
Maire of the town, who|| embraced him 
before the whole crowd, and^ proclaimed 
him once again^thc savour^of three men’s 
lives..

The reputation of Mathieu Botsiloix 
was not at his height He hid to me 
dais dnd a small annual-pension from the 
municipality qf his native city. vYnd yet 
he was net happy, so imperfect is human 
nature. For eomtftimc'he was noticed to J hour when l might 
be sombre and sad. His character and hand 
conduct denoted that his mind was elevat
ed above his station.

This poor boatman bad a heart*" and a 
soul that woul4 have done honor to any 
position in the social scale. One part of

««bin. He earn by the flawing light*
that help bad eomk Neal moment he 
was dragged forth by the police of 
town, w|iu, with hundreda of (lie i»e» 
Unie, get* now on the eoepe of the t 
riblo disaster. The first form that,free®»! 
the eye of lb* young man was ihM, >f 
Kuphrasic ; whose lifo he bad nared.. __ 

Her father perished. -- JP
The boat was dragged rShore afipr 

being righted, butiolato to , save any 
others. Of the passengers and crew 
twenty had perished. Hoisdoix h*1* 
saved three—his beloved and.* brother 
and sister. . ,

This time all Franco applauded *iS 
heroism j—the press gave colupto* to 
his valor—even the liulg sent him the 
cross of thu Legion df Ilsiior. never 

Have you uot a respectable etat. tnore worthily earned, the Monly on
Are you not decorated with two medals Prt*‘> waSawarded .hiu, i-meiv Çoiu «I

, . , , . , parts xmt tokens of tsieir a,dijt|i,at,iou ,
and looked on with respect ! Wxmld Ld heir of nil; after two y.arq, Ud
not any man bo proud to call you a ! elapse jyEtijrraSie gave hrr lisi.d Tlio
friend. i boatifiau retired from ofiîli^irji îa'jors ; _

Monsieur, would any be proud to cull j "MV. '•« '^'11
J * devntos fi .8 iliulc miaU to I no liable

I ta.sk/he ullottetl unto him.“dl: and if
That depends Vou arc but ! cv„r v.,- f vl?îdh a<l m al.trit^ _si.o .<cjid^

Pcrlf-ips a burgeous * flirt forth engerîv wIwmi, in ;i and
I liuslicd voice he breathes tin? name uf 
the cnche uf < Auxoi ro. .

TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT TUB E8D O* TUB T*AH.

NUMBER 44.

! boattiian rctitc l from 
jj • but v\’if!i t't.u Ci'ujsCut of

Hem !
poor workman, 
might.

Would you, Bertrand. IJ love 
your daughter; 1 hate looked forward 
for six months with earnest hope for the 

pire to ask her

What is the world come to; exclaimed 
the old man, sarcastically. Why Ma
thieu. you must bo mad. I have six thou
sand francs a year to leave my daughter, 
•ud do you think I would let her marry 

his duty was to take jntsseugera from the a workman, however good, however much

I he annals of moderate French domes
tic hittory arc full of Examples of devo 
tiuu. , Nearly all of those who have car
ried off the Moutoon prize—tlic prize of 
virtue—deserves a page in history* but 
few more than Mathieu Boisdoix, the 
young boatman of Montercau.upoii whose 
piography having happened, we have 

j thought it worthy of the widest publi-
i city
| Mathieu Boisdoix was born in a town 
i called Montcrcau. and got his living as

tere^ in the late firm of Story & Co. foun- a boatmen on the rivers Seine and Yonne 
dvrs, Goderich, to William Story, who will

LIT KR AT U RE.

THE BOATMENcrMONTEREAlT

FEItCY B. ST. JOHN.r

NOTICE.

rpHE undersigned^ has disposed ot his in

settle all liabilities and collect all debts belong
ing to the s«Nd firm.

ROBERT RVNC1MAN. 
Goderich, 3rd October, 1H53. v5-t>3<;

no tic I:. r
ALEXANDER MvINTl RE, do agree t the lives of those in sudden 
to make over my right, tele and claim 

of Notes and Book accounts, to JAMES 
DONALDSON, belonging to ilm firm ol 
Alexander Mclutire and Jhiivh Donaldson.

A. M cl N TIRE.
Witness—DAvin Cantki.ion.

Gvdench. March 3rd, 1*53. vfinfi-

Sober, industrous and unwearied in his
assiduity for labor lie supported with his: riclli avaricj0US) anj who 
earnings his aged mother and the orphan |a on(j. by w|lat ll0 llad

car*î pocket.children of his brother. At

shore for the ro:itey or,^passage-boat of 
Auxerre/ This aged vessel, the very 
cjnvey^nco lhat lirst took to Baris 
that stunent of Brieiinc, destined, 
as Napoleon, to have such influence 
on the f irtunessof the world, still peri
odically performed the journey from Aux 
erre to Paris by the Yonne and Seine 
It was a tjuccr old boat, with a long 
cabin and little side windows, capable, at 

piucb, of conveying thirty passen
gers.

The ehocho tfas owned, and had been 
from time iminemoral by one Bertrand 
a man of substance an 1 prop/rty, Who 
still however, himself, directed the tfpera! 
lions of the boat, and in fact almost lived 
on board. It was one of thosejndivid u- 
als who work all their lives to leave a for
tune for others.

Now, M. Bertrand ha«J a daughter,] 
Euphrai.se, who sat in a little boreuu at 
the stern, and their took all monies for 
passengers and parcels. Mathieu, in the 
exercise of his business was much thrown 
in contact with Euphraise. He ofttfi/' 
brought passengers, parcels, fettt'rs, and 

cvîm once or twice went to Deris in the 
boot Baing on intimate terms with 
old Bcrtroud, he soon became intimate 
with the daughter, and then loved her. 
He was a flue handsome fellow, and then 
his decorations made him somebody : — 
But then there was the father, who was 

judged 
iu his

The above narrative is familial to all 
who dwell on the >’ci ne or the Yontié. 
Perhaps the trumpet tongued voice of 
history never recorded deeds of vtlfdr 
more worthy of téedrd ^ . '

His utidnuiitcd ecurUgë sèrvqd a çlpn-
ble and noble purpose.f < : .

Hour.ibi.i: Ca'a-stropur in Paris.— 
\ horrible Catastrophe (says the 1’utrin) 
hat just ocor.rred in the neighborhood of 

A Madame D.j the Champs Ely sees, 
the young and her little girl, five yeti's of age, re

siding iu the Rue d’Angoulcmc, hftdl

W. & It. siMPson,
(LATE HOP'S, niRRELL Co.,) 

/^ROGERS, W ne Merchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundas Street,

London, C. W 
Ftwrusrv 25ih, '.853 \5-n5

age lie devoted himself specially to saving i ... „ , .. .
6 -. 1 - î T1 kttlb Mathieu and Euphraise avoided

rr . , . , . , „ ° ; for a while all though about difficulties
lie had, at eighteen the good fortune to L,,. f...;A . a 4 n ,, , , _ , i I hey it It the first influence of a passion
drag from the flames an old man and a !... . , . , ... .

, ] which is second outy to ambition, because
young girl, and the sentiments thus ! . . . ,, . . ,, .

i i • . • i , , that is generally more lasting I’or theawakened in his bosom were, he has , , , , , . , . .. . , .’ i world lliev would not have troubled thoir
since declared, so exquisite, tint be U* firlt dclici,lll8 dr<!aul But they lmd
term.ned never to lose an orportun.ty coutillucd opportunities of meeting, and
of serving a follow creature in the same !... . ...3 | at last, naturally enough, these opportu
way. In the course of the following fire ,  ̂enJ,d iu a„ clpla„ation M itliicL 
years l,c was present on so many occa > JcclarfJ LimJe;f tllc girVa eiut,ir 
sums nt Bros, upseUing of boats, and had :aml lgrccd „mt if ,,c eull|d

respected,
I thought as much, said 

man yadly ; ‘and vet having Ku- 
plirasia’s leave. I could tiot but try I been in the habit of receiving visit» froni
[ thought as you were a work a Pr°f 8£0r »®died B------ . For two or
wan originally, you might ^hope that three days past neither the lady nor the 
* ... . ... ' professor had been seen, and the people

^°U 1 ^ ^eurs ^a.r<| ; of the house getting alarmed at finding 
work and economy by marrying a girl i .bo
with a good fortune. Marthieu, you arc i an unpleasant odour coming- from the 
a very clever follow, but I am not to be ! apartment, sent for the commissary of 
caught. Let us be good friends as ever, 1 police. No answer having Deén given 
but iuy daughter, at truji fort. ' to his demand for admission, he had the

B iisdoix made no r.-ply, lie wa*< : , . , , . a, .-i„ a _... *V , . door broken open, and at that momentchoking, so be rose quietly and went .
away, and the old man never saw him the professor, with blood streaming from 
again. a wound in the throat, opened^» window-/

It was late, or the 1st of November, jumped out into the court, and was killed 
'?«• •"ia 'iark. “."""y, ,“"d ‘"«Wo trn the spot. The body of the lady and 

- - the child were found m the bedroom jn.
! an advanced state of dt oomprsition. and 
in the room were the remains of burnt 
charcoal, with which they had evidently 
been suffocated -i he three bodies wero 
taken to the Morgue to undergo medical 
examination. The following are eomo 
further details of this tragic affiir, which 
wo take from l\tti — A paper,*writ 
ten by the man, and found on his table',; 
stated that lie had been a schoolmaster 
at Sharrebruck ; that ho had bccootfe 
violently attacked to a young married 
woman ; that ho had seduced her, and 
had persuaded her to quit her husband 
and family to follow him to Paris Ar* 

was listening | rived at Paris, he had hoped to find th(>
1 means of living by his industry, but had

NOTIC E.

saved so many lives that men ceased to 
count them: when**an accident occurred 
that raised his reputation to the very

win her father’: consent she would be

HORACE HORTON,
[Markei-gqnare, Goderich,]

Hi ENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
** General Insurance Office, Toronto,—

Agent for the St. Lawrence County , St'*., the abuse articles will bo sold a* 
H»Uèl, Ogdonebttttf, Ne* York. Local 
Apot for Samuel Moulson’e Old Rochester 
Rliery. July 1850. 22

^ A. NASMYTH.
Fashionable tailor, one door

Vest of W. E.‘ Gracë’e Stole, West , 
««•Goderich.

r«. 19,1852. ,6-n4

tHOMAS NICHOLLS,
■ ra«ER AND GENERAL AGENT. ! 
Ac* for Ontario Majine if Fire In- 

iterance Co.
x°h«y public, accountant 

AND CONVEYANCE!»i 
toldlSSIONER IN ». a tu. 

PAUNCH effected on Houeoe, Sliip-
BL« Goo,)«

Deeds correctly drawn, and 
1 ^ ‘^«^ceounte adjusted.
. ,6t*6rer ibe Treaawrv,Goderich.

JjHl8ôçL__________ v5n26

-H. MARLTON, 
r rw'IDER and Commieeion Mcr- 

Storehouse Keeper, genera!
p.r " ' (“r bale of Wild Lande Cleared 

j* ’Jy"hbold Furniture and Produce 
^notion.

Norfh of lhe. Kincar-
Jqtieh

Hlk|8S2.
MàteiÿSlfiuh.

v5-nf

cheap as ihey can be purchased in the Lon
don market.

Goderich, Sept. 6th, 1853. r3llf

Buffalo, Brantford anil Goderich
GmWWTHTUT
tWrTT .

RAILWAY.
|T* ell whom II ■>•, Cowcere.

Notie i. hereby given, lhat a certified 
copy of the Mae er 1‘ten ol 'he BUF

FALO ' BRANTFORD and GODI'.RICH 
RAILWAY, ihrmieh the County ol Huron, 
andol the laed> intended lo be passed over, 
and taken therefor, and also a Book ol lie-; 
krence, containing a general description of Un
said Lands, the names of the owners and oc
cupiers thereof, SO far trs they can be a-e. r- 
utihed and every thing necessary lor the right 
understanding of inch "tap or plan has this

Secretin y.
Office ol the Buffalo, Brantford I 

and Uodeiieh Railway Company. | 
Brantford, SOih Sept.. n33tf

the Iturun

K. WASHINGTON 
*rn,er»' Mutual Insurance U».,

Bniïs* Si,<wo,ooo.

ttN8, ,'lainilton, Agent fur

_______
fo ^ '"“,e

avfLbASOLKg WOlITIt.

fgell

To the Settlers <H
■*' "" Ti ««ci.

Kfe- p.-

ronlo to irsnsâ ^nnwled^e of iho Com r.D0p.hlemade0aif trsns.ctfng business

afeSBSE'ïS

t" «*•••«•wi" * row.»».
Lund t Kft '

üed.n.b. J.., *M»M- -,<M“

I not arrived, lïoihtloix was ou the water

HEREBY forbid all porous harbouring or : 
hiring mv Wilo MARY BARON, as ill"*1. l10mt- 

shall pay no Dehik ol her contracting alivi this
laic, as hhc has left mv Bed and Board with- , . . , . ...

out any cause or pruvicalion. , crcd the plain around the 'town, wuile
.. . . . XT - . BAHON. several quarters of Motitareau were in- , , , ,, ,
(.udcrich, Noy. 2nd. 18,id. n3'J 3t* 1 . . .. ■ ... steps, on tnc look-out. ilc Know that

______ __________  _ ______ undated. 1 he inhabitants flung to the
.... . . . . . . t I the covi.c won't: nut up for theNOTICE * j M'eighbonng heights, communicated only

fJ-HE SuLserilwr lost (or mis-laid). Note o' b-v boa,!' Three mev. had gone to «X-

An inundation took place which

urn in mud hint tu his dut-.
Suddenly lie started. The coche 

was in flight. (),i itcamo at a rapid 
pace, cvidmitly:iraif masto-ed by the 
storm It was in the middle of tiie river 

It was on the first of November, IS 10, | and he saw that it was about to turn for 
antt the cochc from Auxcrro was lute.
Night had come on and ill the boat had

rivor had swollen ; there was scarcely 
enough space to allow an/ byat to go 
under the arches of the bridge of Monte- 
reau

And yet the lights from river s do 
windows flashed pleasantly, and fell here 
and there on the tossed waters, along 
which glided now and then a boat that 
soon gained moorings. And tjlicn a rat
tle of chains, a bust lu of u.irs, proehvinud 
the cagcruess of those who manned them 
to depart ; and then all was silent.—
The crew rapidly disappe red into some 
of the streets of tho town, again as dc 
serted as ever.

There was one man. however, whu* 
braved the pi tile s storm, dt tire northern 
extremity uf the bridge, lie wore a tar
paulin coat and cap, and stood leaning 
against an irotvpillar. lie was listening 
for the first cry uf alarm, which should j
denote that on that night there was dan- , ... ... ... ,T , .
ger, and some ft I low creature to be saved. | bvcn b,,,crt> disappointed. He had con* 
One' or two who peeped out at the win | scquetulv been reduced to misery. IItr 
dows and doors,and saw h;s dark shadow 1 then learned that the outraged htlAiand 
by the light of the lamp above his head, , |laj discovered traces, and had resolved 
would shudder, and re-enter tho hduse . : . • r . , ; ..' : to cause his guilty wife to be prosecuted-

God seul his courage 0n,,l,is day they both resolved to die.— 
be not needed to-night ] Accordingly, on Saturday last they both

It was indeed him at his accus'onied : lighted a pan of charcoal by their bed- 
post. It WM lint habit to pass the nul.t I sidu alld &n aa!eop. But the next 
near the river ou such nights, when his i . , . , . .
intr polity nuJ sit,II m-h, bo c.lle-1 for. j “or“",8 1,0 •*»ke *"J C,and tha' *'»' 
Karuly lia.l he been out in inch a storm, j w »'"i Iter elitUI were it at). On 
flic wind blew in terrible gusts and Bois j this he attempted to hang him sol f, boh 

Unix iiliuusl wJU'lvroil tbit uowailingery I failml. Ho thon write the preceding

saying —
It s BoLdoix.

sigi>« d hyHand, 601)10 time last March.
Mr. Pal. Flanagan ol McGillivrav, liin-kcep- 

vr, for the Mini of xlHO Ocy.,in mv favour, 
made payable on or about the I5ih oi ihv pre
sent ir.offt.Y dated Seirtemlnr. 1852, any per
son finding the said Note will lie suMahlv re
ward td by returning the seme to me.

1 hereby caution Mr. "Pat. Fiaragah not to 
pay the lace ol the said Noie to any {arson 
hut mvsclf. *

JOHN O’NEILE.
Lot- 24. 3 Concession.

Biddttlph, 2nd Nov., 1853. n4U-4t*

WIf.I.lAM shar.Man,
bTHki.ZIER AND PLASTERER. 

tXN hsr ÎStrkut. Godi r tu, "

IS pro r a red lo furnish DESIGNS and 
PLANS, on the most reasonable Irrin. 

Goderich, Nov. 18ih, I 854. v5n43

THE next

DIVISION COURTS.
Division Courts for the United

amine had gone to examine what rava- 
: ges had happened to their property from 
the flood, arid weary and sick at whut 
they had seen, re-entered the boat and 
pushed off with their feet. They in
stantly saw they were without oars or 
pole, but it was too late to remedy the 
ottiidsion.

The stream carried them away towards 
the bridge, which was nearly submerged 
in the water, and against which their 
frail vessel was sure to be crushed.— 
They uttered one cry of despair and an
guish, which, afar off was heard by Math
ieu Boisdoix, wha was on the shore. II o 
stood one moment irresolute. Should 
ne fetch his boat?

No, he exclaimed, I should be too late

i.c would put up 
ad intimated

Might,
as much to 
were about tu 

!*::ria. Presently a dark 
:i moving along the water,

Township of Kineardjpe. Wedntfdaÿ, Kill Feb
ruary, 1854. C. R. Barker. Clerk.

rOOKTH Division.
FlanaganVTaweto, McGillivrey, Thursday, 29»h 
December, Geo. Carter, Cleik-^

FIFTH DlVlSIiiW.
Quick** Tavern, Londou R-ad, ’ Wednesdsy 
28th, December, Mr. Thomas Trivett, Clrrk. 

SIXTH1 DIVISION *
Vfallnneh’* Tavern, ttivielon road between Ash* 
Md-Dd Wawanoah. Mw4.y 9th January. NS*. 
James Scott, E*q., Cleik.

SEVENTH DIVISION. ,
Contint.' T.vtrn, Vill.» of B.JÜM
*hW Socomlwt, Dl.ltl Hood Rltohre. E.q , 
Clr*.

The Sittiaga of the aavewl Courte will cem- 
m«oce punctually at II o’clock. A. M.P ARTHUR ACLAND, J C. C. 

Certified la be •
DANIEL LIZARS, 

Clerk al the Peace
[ the Clerk 
h, Oci. 17,

Peace,

the times miff pltret-9 foltowinv! :
FIRST hfVfSIOK |

Colbome Inn, Goderich, Mon
day 12th DecemhejKfbcHilet t Willidina, Clerk

SECOND DIVISION.
Knox*'" Hofei, ilarpurhev. Wtiton Rond, Tu#e*. 
Jay 27th December, Ludwiy Meyer, Lstj.,

-+mitirpTvi»ioN.

He plunged into tho water, deflpite its 
raging force and sharp cold, striking out 
for the boat, which he could hardly set, 
being guided onlv by tlie—cncauf—the j 
unfortunate wretches. They were far i

the coe 
an ;1 \

venturo *o 
mass was sc
andotlio old bo,^t cainc slowly up to the 
anchorage.

tfwo hours behind time. Maître Be- 

trand ! exclaimed llorsdoix. How is 
this. ,

I'arditu? my friend, said the old man 
the wind is contrary, and i never knew 
tho old cod if to hurry itself, even for his 
iu;iv>ty the emperor, when I had the ho 
nor of Ljmiiig him upon his fir*t voyage

'* he wind has been rough and could,in 
dt cJ, but still the old cochc is not often 
so lazy.

Lazy or not. I'm hungry, said tho old 
mir.i. and so i.+ Etiphrasie, so’ lot’s leave 
the coche in charge ofUurun-•, and come 

shore
Bon soir, Mathieu, cried tho fresh 

voice of the gill: and tho next minuta

j del-tails, and afterwards c it his throat 
■ with a razor. But the wound was not 
j deep enough to chusd death, and ho re 

; maint* 1 .-.onscloss till he heard the com
, • , , mi.i.iavy of police knock at hia door.—r

Nliore. But just as th& how began to ! p. • . », - . ,Mv.tn-u r.iutiJ, tire oi l jLmgo b.,.tt ,,nh- 1 1 ll:s ro-'l,,rîJ U" ea..«.wa,..e»,, ami by 
ered and plunged head.ong towards tho I great vxertiou ho crawled to the window 
bridgtf, again at which it struck with ter- and threw himself out.
rilie violence. A ery !—the terror-struck ! -------------------------------------
despairing cry ol twenty tkree perrshiug Information has boeureceivcil that tho 

ruse w f.d ly to the Heavens. Bois- j work of slaughtering has been commenced
at Weston, on the Missouri river. 200ff

oui
doix saw that t.to cochc w.rs upset, and 
that its twounds were pressed by the 
force of the stream against the two sides 
of the arch. The iirun acted calmly. 
He llulig off all his clothes but his trow- 
flo s and shirt—f-*r as ho Add in4his subse
quent examination. I knew there would 
ue work fur u»e tiin’t niglit,—and then 
vaulted over the bridge into the stream, 
A mom'viit >f mi:ed hy the fall, the next ; 
instant- he was clam vi iug onthe coelio. 
He fourni that the whole stern was 
under water, and the common only 
just above the surface it was so dark 
that Buisdviv could hardly tell how to 
act.

We are all lost ! cried a wailing voice, 
wi n will Aitvc us !

I Boisdoix,quickly replied tho heroic ' 
boatman.

A faint cry of Satisfaction canfe from 
the cabin window, lie rushed to it.— 
It was to - narrow fur him to pass. Still 
breaking it with his hand, he tried to 
force4ritit*tdf ur f »r this way only could 
he hope to MV'e u..y of i he passengers.' 
Using his gnat s!n i ;ih with all 
wonted energy, lie at last tore away a 
narrow strip of |>! t'ik aiei plunged into 

his heart for lie

or 3000 hogs Imve been cut, chiefly for 
renderhrg into lard, costing from $2 50 
to sftd per lOUIbs. not ; and arrangements 
can he made for 4000 5000 more i(e$v-^ 
erable after the 14th, ac $2, 50. The in
crease in numbers on the upper Missouri i* 
estimated al 20 to 25 per cent over the 
last tear.

FUR CRYSTAL l\XLACK AT SYD
ENHAM.

All tfhe minor miseries infl cted by wim| 
and rain on the whole pop lation of Loudoif 
an a trifle lo lho!>e which tax the ingenuity 
perseverance, and hardihood of Him 
thoroughly* British band of men now engag
ed .it the highest point of the Surrey Mills, 
in rearing the grandest edifice of its km l 
—or, we had almost said, of any kind— 
comprehending great varieties of surface 
is b Mg formed and fashioned, excavated 

terr.tcvd, -wall,:'!, stepped an r 
baffnstr.V.ed, irrlo a paradise of gardening, 

his r,r »';p ‘sving the mehilectur il grandeur of 
Versailles, and cjntV.niug with them the 
pmiiiÀH fiMtara*
den

exertions and presently the boat wos’a^l 
but within bis roach. But What shall he 
do now? He takes council only of his 
indomitable courage. With one arm 
thrust forth like a bar of iron, he cbttck 
cd the boat and tliruat, it round, tbuV, 
catching tha pointer in his teeth 
ho then again begun to swim, tliii time 
for the auore. Tho task was all but 
veih.

Still he plunged upward.
Hi, nint wa, to make for shore end tn 

much »w.j from the bridge ai ponible. 
Men stood ready with ropee. They sew 
that lltebrroio boatman wee almost faiat- 

| C.M I lag The flet-beUetred en-l heavy.

their way to 
house still known iff 
Terre.

Boisdoi.x ns he Pda often wont, nipped | »»d r«; entered the «dû i 
with thorn. Usually ho wrv d merry and

cmng. When it i-, all dune, a h jy 
bo able to traverse l he wh ile of the fairf 

! rvS«™ ttl^ng furlongs of te. ruce, miles o(\ 
l her through tho* w;dk, thousands of siç.m ? I »#f

heard scarcely a found He fc't near 
sup n uo I, j hand in t .y da !; iby -.s a woman. Siie
the Ooohqre d'Au', t.rotitj)ed, antl ho foreol h w _ ____________

| wuMow, t’olLrwt^T i.std'-htMr ‘ va^fu place, j iwd^r.«nSeaàHmniTmiis" ami cascade^
J and re entered the ea> i Another wo , wifhoiit iiniwtening'* he sa:iu ?,U ;il .-tii It

nun rewarded Ins efforts, ttid thou » î Hte has left the Xu-voig vovin o( the C y- 
. , man. A fourth time he entered the cabin, ' st.il pol ice llotvl —Ti.u to be. l.,,t tint

pleaeaut eompamon.lmt thi. night ho wm ||a|f fl„, „f j k! is , luaU( r cV uu|l> * l uJS laf
dull. Both uuttocd il.aad Bertrand ra.-1 -,v,„ uk ! arv-tiiu e onjr more here j the wbil.t foii-y oroaituu, lik,t tly ,nun»i.'n
lied him on his taoitiirnity. Mathieu.' whom 1 can aid f he eat,l iu a half ] mi.1 .to'be engendered by (lit suit on tha
however, made no reply outil Etiyhra.da aguntied tauo I1j was thinking of Eu-1 b-tnl.a uf the .Nile, i. m:-u - a'in ' la ext leata
had departpd, ami then ho appeared to 
rouse hiuiaeff up lu an net uf courage 
beyond any of thoao he had yet ventur
ed oil.

So yotr arouder why I am dalll Lo a-k
cd.

Yoa, passemhlicu, I do. What ot.n

ptira-i
flpe ,k in the ntiuo of God ! for

vho'.ting.
But uo teply eauie. All was «tient as 

tie ith.
Not one I muttered- Boisdoix, Vbeltng

•bout and efaaping a man in hi...».__
Gan l uot save one more 1 

| lie mails a desperate effort to

i ua ■ lemeatal mul. Kitty one re it u mad 
I aui j-'Miad, exeepliu,; where « m motaia of 

granite uot already be>’u reared, a g-.icuaj 
slope almady tor ed, or t long )a
ol wbtetoarrow.. Ike uuHur.e ol the 
phme, for n toe laborer Ibttuderiog at the 
holt-ud of the tank to the eeneeer -time É 
tjm sky with ea arek ol gl.se, under which 
the monument ofc beedoerwmM Mead with

a youth like ywa dalll Are ( the window, for he felt himself Cato ling I s-rae fccl te ^iste.lie,totore«wr%
«M to. te tl,not free fro* ■ aeoscrlptito.-f* from fatigue .-md the close vapors of the I ht Vuvi-s, todr*WAi to the

1 I ■ ■

Ulead «P W.



lint I he work proceeds rapidly in spile (

»l Loan

it»’»
impruVi

vl

HU

horizon, ! wader waterfall.?, a botanical colfoctioii as 
large ait-l as comp 1 vie as the climate will 

of hII lU«»r impediments. The vast ten- ! allow, and a bit cf the antciieluviim «m id, 
tral ti unsept i> nearly filled wilh scoffoldin»; wilh fngantie saurions and filants to the life 
r,b after rib of the huge vault is fixed m sine —all run up info a bill which is friglit- 
its place, anil by New Year's Day, we are I"'*! w I bin's oi. It must be thought of 
told, the whole fabrics will be delivered to however, presented to shareholders, and, if 
he paliiltr, and décru atom. The 13i ili-h possible, paid out of the tickets ot visitors: 

publie is so Well rcqnaintod wiÆ the parent, Xaouiw XIV ia said to have burnt all I lie 
edifice in Hyde Park, that it may be suffi- ' bilk of Versailles, and some politicians tell 
vient to mention a few points af difference. ' os >' *»’. |™d far by the Ereach revolution. 
The whole nave has the same orchi d root j1“ this instance there will he an exaefer 
and rises to the same height as the old aichl.anj we will hope a more agrceabl 
transept. Its length is broken, and the ef- 
feci made much more picturesque bv col
umn^ projecting at interval!», instead of 
the lung broadgalleiies in the old building, 
there are light auii.il galleries, that fly. as 
it were, all about the building at various 
heights, giving greater variety oi view to 
the proinenadvrs, without intercepting the 
light frotp the light from the magnificent 
court-* below. The center transept, instead 
of being 60 feet wide and 108 feet high, 
is, we believe, 100 wide and 190 high from 
the flooring—more than 200 from the 
ground under its eastern end. The decor
ations will be warmer add richer thin in ti e 
old building. The whole space will be 
thoroughly* xv.ir red, so as to secure a com 
lor table, uniform, and healthy I emjier.it lire, 
i i wh cli the stiongest imn or the weakest 
woman may spend the whom of a winle/’s 
day. Sir Joseph Fax ton himself spent 
three bums a day at the very least foi 
three months in planning the appa atus, 
which, among other wonders, comprises 
fifty miles of troh pipes for the passage of 
warm water, carefully kept somewhat be
low boiling liv'at. The area ml! be laid out 
much more ornamentally than that of tin- 
old budding. Already the whole of Lod 
dige’s collection at Hackney has been sv-# 
cured, and thousands upon thousands of ca
mélias and other ornaments of our conser
vatories are fl-iuiishiog at a much lower 
temperature than is usually thought ijiftes- 
sary to ibt-ir existence, 
is evident, will be admirably adapted, not 
merely for invalids, but for the much more 
numeious class that are confined to their 
houses for weeks and weeks in winter In 
the sevjrily and vicissitudes of the British 
climate. I lie temperature of the place 
w ill he far more ihiifurm, and living on so 
high and healthy a spot fur more salubrious 

■than that of a London drawing-room, with 
its :<moke from the chimney, draughts frani 
Ihe windows and doors, and occasional odors 
from the kitchen below. iLwill be a Ma- 
deiia without the voyage, wiiboul the sepa
ration I rum friend», or the loss of Liiglisli 
comforts. One thing only is wanting to’ 
the physical enjoyment of the place, x iz: 
that an invalid, or any not very strong p r- 
koti should be able, not merely to make the 
journey fiom town, take an hours pi omen* 
ade, and then return, which mounts up to a 
considerable effort, but make a lengthened 
felay at the Palace, going in and out fir a 
spare half hour, to fill up odd inti i vais, or 
just as inclination might suggest. This 
van only he done by a capacious and com
fortable bot. I communicating with the Fal- 
ace. Such a place is already in contem- 
| i.ilion. We have no doubt vhotever, 
tint, as a matter of i i.joyment, expense, 
health and improvement, il will answer the 
purpose even of people of good incomes to 
spend a spare week,.pc wen month,at such 
i«n hotel, instead of a watering-place or a 
country villa.

But the glory o.f the place, nod which 
makes it at once .a Vcisailles, a Louvre, a 
Museum, and a Jardin des Dailies, is its 
magnificent and infinitely vaned contents.—
1 lie Courts will very far surfiWss those in 
the old building, much as they were fre
quented and admit ed. There is n whole 
1’onij eian House—an exact restoration, we 
believe—so exquisitely beautiful, that no 
mansion will he thought complete for the 
future without at least one Pompeian room, 
besides Pompeian villas by the dozens.r- 
There is the gorgeous hall of the Allium- 
braj and n it less beautiful are the Grecian 
(’our!», and the Gothic Courts, and a 
Court of tlit Renaissance, bv ides an Assy
rian I'ourt grand enotfgli to satisfy the most 
entliusWistic admiier of the marbles .in the

settlement. But it is not our business to 
1 anticipate the verdict of the people on that 
I point. We*don't see at all why the thin;
I should not answer to the shareholder» a 
j well as it mu t do to the convenience nod 
j pleasure of-1 lie public. \\ e canuol but be 
j unxiou-i for its success, ihasnmch as it will 
, r« m ue a re, roach long hanging over this 
' con:»t»*v—tItaf it has no grand collections 
no places of recreative resort, no palace, 
in fie*, of the people. Such a thing we 
can a inly shall have next summer, and that 
not extracted by profligate {Sovereigns, 
coruipt Ministers, and subservient Lcgi-la- 
tlire's from an oppressed people, but, as we 
are prou.l to do all things, by mere private 
enterpi i»e.

Co.xsiiirv.kTi >1 —XX iib the wink and vul 
gar 11*111 ’i iJorscrv iMsm i ut j»t i • nulling
more than to" keep ilongs jmi ns they are. 
no nutter h.-xv wani ng lu prpriety »• d 
f=uico| tilde of impfD.eiiu n'; a cut dv on 
agreeah'o only to ihe urn id, aid to ihotc 
m p 'wer, B t this suri of conservatism 
is, i i fact, deslnicnvfiics-, and lias been 
proiiably llie true but s« ert t, cause vf the 
overt iirow uf sueieiies a,i d eommonwi dll hr. 
Thu true law vf the race is progu s» an I 
'evylupemr-nt. Wlicuever c.'vf^tHon 
ym»srs in i lie in rcli <it corquest, H is over 
tliiiiw-- by the baibamn. The people that 
i:ea>o to advance, in ihe noth*» ■ tint • their 
mission n ended, nD<i di velopiiuent coni' 
oVJc, fr m ihilt Iii iun-Ii. begin to dic'me, I 
rid must go riifiiilly to decay. The cur- | 
•on.-ervalism which hopes to mtaid a Icg'-i 
ini^e prog u ss wiil inevitably be crus lied j 
nil# march. All such < Herts lo^y he j 

I'kencd to that ot the feeble old man' win- j 
illemptri to arrest the speed of the lue - I 
motive by thrusting hi# go'd ho m'eJ crutch J 
h‘Lw« vn the \x hculd. True cur.servatisii j 
a rather the buhl f prit win ci leal# into j 
the c. r uf progiebs, and pi z ng up >n the 
reins. dirt n« <J. l.is, moveim-nt* wilh a fini 
'•and. ond an exc » hat so**s the pr per gaol 
or which the i .-ce should him.

- I'aiusia.n Fikicmkn. — Aii ixehnogo pap'-r 
mioihi# ns that t h eHrc ' iff* j>5 ft iïVvtïï uf Farit" 
b 636 sluing, aid is il.’vidcuJ m'o lour 

eoinpuincs. Their | r ncip'e b.irrai ks—tor 
they nre under mtlitary ili-dptu c—are nca* 
ho I,1bc9 Venduue, and tefo.e the bat roc ks 

ia always «fattened an crined guard — 
Ti.vy wi l «car a slmwv, y«*t i*«'rviceable 
uiniorm. One htirdred and ttii'ty leur men 
me on daily d it y in the theatre:*, as police 
men, or protectin', and li e r* iitaind1

£7,*»
t y never (Mil a ml.

Were it net thet the wind I» eK-matel, j Ihe earlli-work ol e^iilwey, besides Ihrec for £7,fii|b SVÉBle j* tq.i.ll, untrue. 
Mu’-Weiier and nor'-wester, nf lire nTOst actual railways froo|lbe ipetrupolie til he lÏ.1" ? hs.l a nrtfesge contract •« »|n
fumus drscriplioti, this •d.ytstioa of the 1 place; miles of publie ro*»ielw 'Slveftedj ïîroïî, .,<ti.r-
dress lo ihe work to be done woulf, doubt- i lounlxuis ihrowiug i p altogether (wo Ihous^ |lla Kcllon lh|„ C0Di 1C, «bed >iel
le» proceed further; but flesh and blood »nd gallons a second, everjr kind of pMlieal j,,,,, eM on â epectficsliun far inferior le 
require comfortibl: elnll.iig ntlhe lop of cxtievegince ie iron and io we'er, (copies ilhlll v, the tirll,d -rruok; es» <h»t •*»“ 
I’enge-hill—soullicrn boundary line, *, : “ glared” wilh films of water, colouade, ihw purl ion ol li e ro.,1 beicme »"'»jll 
crerr body know, of our Loudo .... t------a^-r-ji. - u-.—:..i —— — ------- '—- *'-----. ■p..—s « w.s neeei

I G N

mined with tke Grand Tiunk it was necc*- 
i?ary for tlio purpose of «(curing an un‘fo'‘1111 
i xccl It r.cc ql cum ti uciion to adopt * big - 
tr character.of «pccificaiion ei.J m<iko a 
new coniraci in curiiance with the a ,c'r” 
ed cha icier uf H e work. Whatever may 
be the object of theta f»l#cho.dr, it t«cvt- 
luin ihcy are nut intended to accomp i# » 
*ov guiul purpose. l^enUiiuate ubj-.cia u 
io riquire tie use cf »uch wiapons. 
Excfui ige taper.

XtumiiLt Devastation at Green 
Day.—A terrible devait.- Imn has (alien 
place in Wisconsin, of whicli ihe village <’ | 
Ureci. Day is the theatre. Gieen bay is 
a beautilul but out thickly, although long 
sealed village at the head of Green bay, 
which is an inlet of Lake Huron. -It is l ie 
port of Ihe Land Cfinimssioners for ll,e 
northern part of the Slate, where much 
business has been lately transacted, in pro- 
noriion as the settlements have been lorni- 
ing in all that district,—largely promoted 
by the im|»rovinienf* ond juiicliotl ol the 
jt’ox and Wisconsin rivers, and exceeding
ly accelerated by the corwtroctmn of seve
ral i ail ways in Ilia! direction. The 4 town’ 
is composed ol the Village of Green Bay 
ar.d-that of Navaiino, and has lately be
come a place of great importance from its 
maritime situation: This locality was 
swept by the visitation of fire a week or 
two since. Twenty -live ol the principal- 
stores have been destroyed, besides a gi cat 
number of less important buildings. 1 he 
loss • was ot first estimated at $100,000, : 
but I» since ascertained exceedingly to sur
pass that amount. There is now nothing 
but chimneys and a few isolated homes to 
mark where Green Bay once stood.— 
Leader.

***• .
C*pL B.,
, Ctptaiu

„ have brought >ew» froia Rio Ja- 
tù the 7th October amf Buenos Ayres 

. Montevideo to the 9th Otober.
The fever had entirely disappeared, ( 

there not having been a casein this -ity

reoee most have been a»tooiahin*;|he nev
er moved, and there he atyod feJttlBjMd 
Fileotlj eweiting his faletwhw th 
flakes whirled round him.fnfl ni 
of the erowd lelow were melted tl 
and prayers. Ailengl’i the drop 
and after % brief struggle the un hat 
man was launched into eternity ; tl

breadth 'unis «1 X. lion III ill.’ ”7 | . , . ,
or ha. hor foc.hiee necks before lh*U«m , ^‘V^tm^wrehûm philosopher 
sailed and but little sickness of any sort. , anowicug » * _n iru

Our .deices from .he A rgen.ine Gnnfe^ »nd curUin
eration are that the Constituent Congress i dioner.» to theirof llte Other thirteen ■rovieees-feiH,s,vF  ̂ ™ t0
of Buenos Avres, which still stands out , homes—Leeds t
alone—was still m session at t?anta Fe.— | 4 u.. . ------- e..n 1 —■
They had refused to accept the resignation rpjpp] NEW STEAMSHIP “OTTA- 
pf Gen. Urquiza as Provisional Director, j WrA.”
The election for President and X ice-Pre- i —

We copy from the Liverpool “Mer
cury.” the following account of the 
launch of the ‘Ottawa,” a Screw Steam
ship. built for the Canadian Steam Na. 
vigntion Company, to ply between Que
bec, Montreal and Liverpool:—“A splen
did new steamer called the ‘‘Ottawa” has 
been launched from Mr. John Laird’s 
sliip-buildiug-yard at the Dingle. The 
day being remarkably fine a largo num
ber of spectators were present to witness 
the event. Some curiosity wag excited 
in consequence of a deviation from the 
ordinary inode of launching vessels at

sident under the new constitution was ap
pointed to take place on the 20ill of this 
month. It was said Urquiza would un
doubtedly be elected Piesident, and pro
bably either Seuor Comill or Senoi Zuva* 
ria V ice-Pi csident.

The Congress of the thirteen provinces 
bail unanimously approved the treaties with 
the United States made by Urquiza.

The seat of the ecnfédéra:ion lias been 
established for the present at Parana, which 
is in the Entre Bios on the river, oppo
site Santa1 Fe.

All was quiet at Montevideo, under the
I ro visional government established by Gen. (bis port, the plan adopted on this occa- 
Pacheco and his as*opiates ; but President 8joll being that in operation in the

ARRIVAL OF THE “ ATLANTIC.”

THE TURCO-RUSSIA N WAF.—THE TUR
KISH ARMY VICTORIOUS.

r New York, Nov. 29. 
The steamer Atlantic, from Liverpool, 

Wednesday the ltitli, with one hundred 
passengers, arrived at three o’clock this 
morning. 5*lie brings later news with re
paid to the Turkish war.

There were rumors of a decisive battle 
having been fought near Bucharest, but it 
was not known which side had the victory. 
W» have details* however, of a brilliant 
a flair at Mit uzuia, where' tiic Turks gained 
a decisive vie loi y, P2 000 Russians being 
killed or wounded.

Tlie—'lairk» have now nc-ai|y .400,000 
men acioss the Danube, and llie Russian 
comnwuder, Cioi tschakolV, has received 
orders to remain on the defensive.-

It is said that the Turk' captured light 
guns at Oltcnitza on the 1th. 

j i he Poles in the Russian service arc 
I disallected. Tlu y favored tiie passage of 
; 1 he Danube, and gave no alarm when y bey 

.lipptTM’d in i lie gunni hoiMi 8 ot the d t I suw the I urks crossing, 
it,cut ariondi-tmentffi. As firemen ihrx The' Turkish fleet is in the Black sea, 
arc very skd'ul, cmmigcous aril t flicienl. j and the French fleet in the sea ot Mor- 
Tlirsy never tiiruw *aier on a lire when H mora.
cm be avoided, makirg it a pcini la pro j Russia laid an embargo on Turkish ship- 
»crYeprnpcl, Ihe nv.g, » -f fcotk | „„ ij,e m-iaiilv Neutral flag.

Giro, who had been deposed, was still in 
fie harbor,Tii a French man-of-war, on 
hoard of which he had sought refuge at the 
revolution in August.

The gConne.'llcul Counterfeiter#.
{Stamford, Nov. 23r 1853.

Noah M. Lee, of Reading, Conn., was 
arested at\kis residence, this morning, at 
1 o’clock lV SheritV Smith, charged with 
being the chmf of the gang who have been 
passing counterfeit bil s on the SaugMu :k 
Bank for two weeks past. lie was ar
rested on Saturday last, but fcmanageil to 
escape and s cvete himself in his own 
house, where lie was discovered this inoai-

elf mcnii). A ! I a ro pruvilrd w'lih pi errs 
anu «mall crow bai«. with w I, Fh, ■ having 
onicrvd a b-ui^u were lire it*, they pi tiered 
meihudiuA ily to their du'ic#, upping nlf all 
the woodw'uu'k which i# in d ni>er, ‘'and 
hruwimr it into ihi! tireeta. It tho « x- 
icrtlirg tl unes o'.ilitige llie m to, ui^r wait r, 
they use only to much nv will Hutlico lui 
II»* ir purpose. I.arpe cui-fl.tg'auons arc 
very ritie in Par ».

A Long Farewell.—Misses M W 
and C. P. Webster, the only survivors of 

| the late Professor John W. Webster 

now in this country, badu a farewell to 
our shore yesterday, having sailed for the 
Azores in the ship h They have just 
paid the Wt melancholy rites over the 
remains of au idolized mother, and a 
most excellent woman; ami having moist
ened* the dust of Mount Auburn with 
their bitter and sympathetic tears, they 
now leave forever the sweetest scenes of 
their childhood, of home, friends and

British Museum, or the sjicclavlc at the : those many delightful associations around 
Prince?» >. i licsn Courts air all vastly which tho heart always clings so natu-

They have utteredmoie spacious, open, and graceful m their 
arrangement»; than any m Hyde Park.— 
To speak of the casts is, ia fact, to speak 
of the arl of wood and metal engraving, of 
the aits altogether, for the collection ein

flate : the 15|

tiie.-e departments. Here are a vast mini 
her of statutes, busts and cm rings which 
pvOjiic <;p thousands of miles to ,-ee, a ml 
which they often see under great di-com- 
furt>. !:u :ied and fatigued. Lwnthe al
most iuliiiite collections at Louvre ami 
Versailles ;.re respectably represented; and 
hundreds of the French worthies that we 
know only, as tln-y figure i history < r li
terature, we have introduced with an vx- 
actui-ss that will probably di a’>i s: us of 
nviav a piecuiv lived idea. The value of 
t .)u appear» hum the fact that 
we have lilt rally no .such thiny i it her in 
d '^rctf, or even in Lind. We have some 
«nuques, su. !i a^lnve nccident tily fallen 

is. but we hav

rally and so fomliy-
tliat lost and melancholy word—fare
well. The train of misfortunes' which 
haver rendered dark and gloomy the 

b.aces almost everything remarkably beau- \natl»S of the young and beautiful ladies 
lilql,interesting, or curious m the world in ‘ r ,,, ,.......,__11...... ............................. —fur such they are—ia peculiar andthey

mournful. We will not name that cir
cumstance, eo dreadful, but ending in 
death, which deprived them of a, father. 
From that event no desire to draw no 
veil. And now, before the robes of 
mourning bad been exchanged; before the 

- deep fountains of grief had been driud 
up, death insatiate, and almost cruel, has 
prostrated the form of a mother. The 
grave has closed over her, and she.too. 
sle ps in eternal repose by tho side of 
him, who went before her. The mourn
ers in their youth and beauty l ave now

into on.-han is, but y e have, no attempt at ; g,mo Xlio deean is to separate them
......l'Hevy roiiiprehvmhn.' casts of all the ? , L - ,J ; from tho sac led spot of homo, rhvyany. galh»i*y ol 1 v

r, not even re- ' bavo bid farewell to whatever was dear.
s- maL.Ua vc 
il.'tu. e v iiaf

bd-Ji lierai tj 
London,J

w i
.Aii

AhU v

•■eminent ! is ottered nr

W'B

il « *1
1 tu V«i

o!»sta-
*!.• [ i fujr vnliedhrs. A to the quality uf 

—tt-f> *rvriTTiit d ■ t I T"iiit rriii ju ir qniTf
;t ir a x •• !.<n vl s.vvi v fa.miliar sta- 
!')'!•• :■ !.. • t‘ls of iiK'liil an.I wood

> w-s, . t ■, i ; l y so mu c uved doors, are 
I ! ri ■ ' ; mi w!s of miimteni'sx and | erci- 

U v e v e once to begin s|.e itying 
• v.j-re to go more into details than we 
Inve ilui.e, we t-Tr u!if ‘ >on loose oursVlvvs 
a • iCiy, must* he content with tin
tv --«uvral .nadiirvlnquate sketdi of the ° le .ulee lion.

A » to ill*1 prospects of the #|>cculalion, 
I w i>y people of cuurve shake tin ir heads nt 

«-I expciitliMire which rallier rt-mind# one of 
jlu; Ifeakfc of a young millionniie come to 
Jv« majority, than the proceedings of bwsi- 
^itss hke |Ui*n having no eye to the main 

■ ykja.tve. Tin; su.il total of work and mate 
nel aes ««crodiUie, mure granite than ever

♦rouwwti

unless we are to never mere to return. Such is a phase 
xceptipn, ay of Jife-T-mqro x)f tlye shadow than of

•e^lvt wtu Loudon ki 
i than ca t Vtpr<*iiced

jLoiidon before, more 
or deliver, d

shine-—Boston Bee.

DivcnnNo U’i'Buc KntukPri-ks —Mr 
Hr m h m repurtwl >u liuve «did at the Stiut- 
furd'nice ting.

As to l.‘iu (Land Humbug, £lü V00 par 
utile w a# io te pal l to J-.ck^on, slihuugh 
gziiv ki bad n^rC' d to it lor £7,000.-— 
Nut a s'nglu w.x.cnco had bc.ee spent 
un it ye , au J no immediate prospect 
ei;!icr.

What but a d -liherate desire in ‘ irj-ire a 
<»rea* m.ierpi leo emild induco Re* u» * • |
such lungtutge ns Ihiaî Nut • tin vie »ix- 
ponco cxpcodetl on tho wo:k Wnt-n Mr. 
di own uttered tins étalement ho tu* well 
u^a-c'ihat 10 vessel# had tailed to that 
eu»iitry with nu'em’s for iho vntorpriso, 
and that a v ry large expenditure had been 
incurred in survey*, in purchasing the right 
of way along nearly the whole line, in cun- 
elfiicimgimmense woik-hopa in this city 
amf !» making every priqiafahoh for the 
idvaucemont of the work when the rprmg 
•per a. 7’lie • stvinont that <«» »w»Jii k Co. 
md( rtuuk :<» <■«•» mci the iirsmf '4'runk

arc to he ifespecleil.
Count Ncssliode’s diplomatic circular 

is published, and has excited strong re
marks from the French and British press.

Turkey re fuses to have anything to do 
with the Vienna note, but insists on a per
fectly new treaty tu settle ;.ll present and 
future difficulties.

'Hie Cire usions still continue to be suc
cessful in Asia.

Napoleon expresses hims«*lf strongly in 
fayor of active operations to aid the Turks, 
while the British Government evidence va
cillates.

lVussia notifies that it reserves 1/ itself 
liberty of action on Eastern a.-aiys,- and 
Austria professes nentra i y

The alarming intelligence relative m e 
alliance between the Czar and Dost Mj 
homed, rests upon letters from Cuba, 
which state lint a large Russian army was 
marching lor Chgeuzi, with tiiè av; '.vt- I 
purpose uf conquering the country. 'Jibe 
report that Persia i» collecting an army to 
operate against l urkey, ii said in be mi- 
foun led.

The Bii i>h occupy a had position in 
Burmah. The troops were in a state of 
seigr, and nearly all the I'/oviiiflys are in 
the hands of the enemy. Famine «as ra
ging in Burmah.

'I lie insurgents surprised the Imperial 
Garrison at {Shanghai, on the 7tli ;epI em
ber, and gained passessim <>l the < ily 
without scarcely any re-i-lam e. The t hief 
officer of the Government c*ciped and 
placed lumst II uuder the protection of the 
Ifni ted State» authorities. There S a re
port tiiat lYkiu had aUo lahen. Cant un 
remains quiet. The .Imperialists wire 
making strong ellbrts to secure the funis.

LATl’St INTELLIGENCE..

Vienna, Monday Nov. 1.
The Russian commander moved forward 

from Oltcnitza, lo chastise the Turks with 
28,000 men, mostly infant*y,kon the llih, 
a- id met the Turks, when a pile bed Little 
ensued, and the Russian* v.uru c.mipvlli-d 
lo retreat a sv. oad l.mv u d:Mude . mi 
Bucharest j having lost in four attacks 
3,000 nicy. '1 hi* is reliable.

On the 9lh, the Turk* were driven from 
the island of Giuegerro - but reiufurce-
mcTrH riiRcnvrn rks- ra imî • iqr -wlirn t liiy* re :
took the inland and held it.

i he Czar has mumnarily discharged nil 
English operatives fiom tlie Russian dock

Liverpool Markets.

The genual tone of the market is 
stronger, and there is a fair but not en
titl'd bu-iotss done in wheat and flour at 
full prices. Milling descriptions of whc-al 
may be quoted Id. and choice qualities of 
flour ti /. pei bid ileum ; Indian corn dull 
at 4.1 to 13s. for white, and 55». far yel
low

Makin and Son quote Flida lelphii, Bal
timore and Ohio flour at 37» tid. to 38s 3d. 
Richardson Hr’», quote i American white 
wheat at 10» 5d to 10 9d red* and mixed 
at V)a tid to 10* 2d ; Western Canal dour 
3tis to 37* ; Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Ohid 37$ to 37» tid.

James McHenry reports Btoun qniel, 
•boulder» in mmieratc demand, and cheese 
suitable it » decline of 2s. to 3».

gov
ernment dockyard. The mode is to at
tach weights on each side of tho ship near 
the bows. The weights are placccd in a 
channel or groove, so that upon a given 
signal they may fall upon the rdiggers 
remove them without the use of the axe 
or( hammer Strings arc attached to the 
weights, which are kept in suspension 
until everything is ready for the launch, 
when the strings are cut at a certain 
point where they connect, the weight 
falls, and tho vessel being freed she 
moves ylowly off the stocks In this in
stance the application of the principle 
was most successful, and many gentle
men present having a practical acquain
tance w itli shipbuilding spoke highly of 
its superiority over the ojd method At 
a quarter past twelve all being in readi
ness for the launch, the noble vessel was 
liberated, and she glided steadily into 
her destined clement, amidst 'the enthu
siastic cheers of the assembled specta
tors The ceremony of naming was per
formed by the lady of J. Carmichael, 
Esq . who was present with a numerous 
party The Oltuua is one of the line of 
steamers being built Li- the Canadian 
Steam Navigation Company, to tr. If 
between Liverpool. Quebec and Mon 

Will as umïurm name* ami tables, M. treal. during the summer, and to Port- 
Qiieti li t. ilie i! stmgulsh J diie tnr of tlio- land (State of Maine) during the winter 
Itoyal Observalnry of Belgium, and the This change is necessary in consequence 
j.resmrnt.nf the statistical coinim-sion of of the navigation of the- St. Lawrence 
this lxingd in, was eh s:n |ire»i*iil. Ac- being impeded daring the winter by the 
counts of the.progress of statistical science 'L'c' 1 his fleet of steamers is to carry
in Denmark, Prussia , Austria, some t ier- llu- mail* “niler a contract entered into 
man slates Holland, I Spain! Sardinia, wi'h ber Majesty's provincial goveyn- 
Switzeiland, France, and England, were ment of Canada, and also in conjunction 
given hjr ihe respective representatives of W1lh the railway companies in that eon 
those countries. Thti/English speakvr was

I n tarnation a l St a tistic a l.'Con - 
(.Russ at Brussels.—On Monday mor- 
i ing about oi e hundred delegates from v i- 
nous parts of Europe, aid other quarters 
of 4he world, and representing not Jess Ilian 
tweitysx different countries, assembled 
in Ihe Hall ol the Royal-Academy of Med
icine, in Brissvls, for tl e ,:urj»ose of emit a-1 
v.ounng to introduce unity and uniformity 
into tl e c Ifi.'ia! statistics published by I lie 
respective Governments. It is*proposed 
to a-lopt a general basis of caKuiialions as

Gazette, o( Montre»I, «

Ca

eue» « not less 
i to the position 
I** to whom the 

tsM,; \V> quote the 
Gazetted *t»t tinencs 

at on effectu»l cotfflterblant to the sayings 
of rabid Western jprtnts:

(i Starboard-Steady Î—Tbè people 
of Canada mwt not be carried away wilh 
au erroneous impression. The Grand 
Trunk Company is composed of ouite a dif
ferent description of men from Mr. Jack- 
son. They have no inducement for either 
avoiding doing Ihe work which they have 
taken in hand, nor any interest in seeing it 
slighted in its execution.• • • • • •

“ The interest of the company is, and 
we have no doubt the efforts of the Com
pany will be directed to obtaining a “ first 
class English road.”

“ There is little doubt that the work of 
the Grand Trunk will be looked after, and 
as to the fonds there njed be no uneasi
ness. • • • # • #

The names of the Directors alone are 
guarrantee sufficient fdr the success of the 
project, even if the stock were not already 
taken up in full. But it is quite well known 
that the first instalment of £7*20,000 was 
paid up in one day and as no works have 
as yet been commenced, that stun lias suf
fered no reduction, except for payment of 
salaries of engineers and officers, since the 
organization of the Company.

“ So far, therefore, ns the Grand Trunk 
Company is concerned, everything may be 
considered as safe.”

frj*James Elliott has consented to 
act as Agent for the Signal in the Coun
ty of Bruce.

Dr. Farr, of the Gi-ticral Register Office, 
London, who stated that, with the appro
bation of the British Government, lie had 
been deputed by the Registrar General to 
attend the Congress and to draw up a re
port on the proceedings. After several 
speeches had been delivered, all; giving ac
counts of the way statistical details «ere 
procured in the countries of the different 
speakers, the congress went into three sec
tions or ct manures for the examination : 
the following questions: —(Organization . ; 
statistica* knowledge; census ol the popu
lation; valuing of the land and other immo
vable property; statistics tf agriculture, 
manufactures, and commerce; the working 
clashes,, wilh reference to their social 
econ my; the census of thé indigent classes; 
statistics of education, crime, and repres- 

*'■ offences.

E X EC I’L'O N A T B R O' K VIL L E 
FOll MVllDFlt

try The length of the Ottawa is 2-10 
feet, with proportionate beam: she is 
1200 tons by measurement, 1500 by 
burthen. Her engine will be of 300 
horse power and are qu progress of con
struction at the found ary; of Messrs

6
ett, Preston. & Uo . of this town 
s a beautiful model, and is expect 
be one of the fastest vessels that 

ot crossed the Atlantic. Messrs, 
pan. M Larty. and Lam ont. are the 
parties in Liverpuo' cumibcted with the 
Canadian Steam Navigation Company 

Mr Laird is now building for the sajuic 
company three other large screw sfearn- 
crs. each upwards of >000 toas, to be 
named (after the Canadian Lakes) the 
Ontario. Erie, and Huron The first of 
these will be launched in tho course pf 
a few months, and when the whole are 
completed, they will for m'o ne of the most 
magnificent fleets of screw steamers yet 
projected. The Ottawa will have ac 
comodations for first and second cabin 
passengers, in addition to this there are 
third class cabins—u new feature in ves
sels of this cla»s — which will no doubt be 
appréciai • 1 by < migrant*. With ample 
a" 'm, 1.trions fur p:v»sengers. tlio Ol- 
tuu i will combine large carrying capa
city.

M'irtai.itt on Fmiuraxt Suips —Tlie fo!- 
! tii'pa l-rivf nrrive.l duri .c the past three
avg, hiving lo8t large nnin!,rr« o| tlmr passen- 

g-rs upon the voynge a» follow* :
Pass.

L’nion, Ltverpl G29Iff. Ameri
Not.,Ifi. Centurion, Liverpool 
.Nu». If». Statesman, Antwerp 
Nov. IG. Delaware, Bremen 
Nov. 1G. Kmma Field*, Liverpool 
Nov. IG Callioon, Liverpool é 
Nov. IG. Cut ten berg, Hamburg 

. IT. Antartic, Liverpool 
Nov. 17, Umpire, Il ivre 
Nov. 17, Atlantic, Liverpool

Total.................................

378
97*2
2.70
449
87.7
296
529
675

D'ha.
80
13
2.7
15
42
51
27
65

Thursday, the 17th iustant, was in nil 
respects a most titling day. wherein to 
enact the closing sec tic of Simpson’s ex 

| istcnce, the moniitig was dark and lower- 
! ing, and as it progressed, a drizzling rain 
tuiuglcd with sleet began to fall. But 

! dreary ami repulsive us the morning was, 
i it did not prevent the advent of a large 
number < f men and woman from the 

! country, to witness the execution of a 
I fellow creature. Even before dav. the 
rumble of waggons was heard at iutcr- 

j vais, uud ere noon had arrived some two 
thousand persons'had congregated to 

I witness the last net m tlie drama of blood 
| for|bluod. *Boys and girls, woman and 
men, old and young, married and single. N” 
mothers with their infants, and fathers 
with tl cir sons, moved by the morbid 
curiosity, usual on such occasions, came 
to see the wretched murderer expiate 
bis last ollence against the laws of God <:alt F airway Stations.—Our rail- 

I and ot Ins country. Du ring the forenoon way Stations are now pretty well on to
" ,l,"1 !l:c!r •Wpjlt.i-. m.m talked be lim-lwd, .inj really ll,.7 ,,res»nl a h„„-
, HruiikarJ., got drunk, and ni-s-like appraranru. The livo ivooil-hed-

j staggered Hir ing , tec atreets, while have been -One for some time, while the 
bu)s, who should have Loon at home, ran Ollier building, are fast vennng to com. 
!“,a!!dfrJ’:lnJl lufojgetthu pletion. A comideiable portion of land

the railway 
, and several

'Om substantial stone bail .lings are now making 
u’pbifL- «-.a iiwJi • . 1 l*lv'r af'|,ea,ancfc, while we hear rumours
ëx2f,ô, a ï^r ?|,0mtoJ l»rg« ‘tone tavern baing about to be

pruaehc 1. tl,.. L,ui of the tlir«w"UgrJ!I   —al "•”«. wc
allyWived to the rear of tin, thmrt ”#ec‘ «» “»™h lioise” cn-
llouse, vvh re they had a full view of tho 
gallows, erected in the gaol yard. By.

"-I5 It
.4344 469

to an rj, an » 1 appeared to Forget the pletion. A considerable north 
sokmuoccuiuu wlueh had hrough* them in that part of our town near tl, 
together. Assuredly there is room station has been rapiillv aold, an 
for reformation here, and wide r. om substantial stone hail Ii,.',.

One i 
for the execution.

lering our peaceful X i liage, and an age of 
prosperity will then dawn upon us, to which

: and-!,y the ill fated man "ascended The "2."^^° b“"
- twAy annteçratrTaT.aêcoiiipaiiled " ,rm *UJonaaL..

by the Sheriff and his iMpmy, |^n ------------- =------------------------------
ilevMr (i'oopcr. Simpaan was dressed A CANIMDCO N F E SS ION
in Ins ordinary clothes, and appeared in i —
full possession of hh physical faculties. Circumstances (says Ihe Norfolk Mcs- 
Uc confronted tho surging crowd below "»#«•,) have in a measure rendered the 
steadily and calmly, amt looked around success of ihe (iraml Trunk Railway iden- 
nSnl'lmr’», lf|dT'0J* ?,ocrtain tllc tical "*">ll"' Policy of the Provincial Gov- 

,U1e" ’ ;“UJre,“b ed V° w“,‘cs' L'rnnl''nt- Viewed in this light the contro- 
„ , , ° | Presently tho Sheriff versy which has of Ute been carried on in

a weak and relml' ,"J °rimi,,al ™ j rr,ll'r,">cc 10 tt>« Railway has assumed more 
ak and tremulous voice, proceeded , of a political completion than is consistant

Ilia re- . with lair piay towards the contractors orto admonish tho lookers 
marks wire very brief, and be oonei'ndod 
by hoptng that all would lake warning 
by him. Tho minister in attendance 
then, made a short and eloquent prayer 
and in a few moments afterwards Simp-’
son was left alone in the hands of the 
finiéber of the lqw. Owing to some mis 
management, tho unfortunate man re- 
mimed «landing for n considerable time 

l tire trap, after the fatal noose had

the I rovinoe. It lias been found conveni
ent to represent ibe arrangement ns a job, 
ami the undertaking as a failure. We 
have had occasion frequently to express a 
conviction that the représentation in both 
ils aspects is unjust and untrue; and it is 
indeed most extremely gratifying to dis
cover that other» less favorable to'tbe Ad-

fatal noose
hi. ".'J" hi.’^w.raV^yZ” en7„r „lbe„'r™nb .N;e > b:6*

ministration sustapi the same opinion. The 
1 ory Siar, of Ueuboucg, affirms ol its own

piinhtd forward vigorously; and the TW>

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1853.

OPENING OF THE SOI THERN 
SECTION OF THE IH I'FALO 
AND GODERICH RAILROAD.

If is with much pleasure that we have 
t i rvr:t; J the opening ol a portion of the 
Buffalo and Goderich Railway, winch'ook 
place on XX ednoday the 30tli Novemoer. 
On the morning of that day the Directors 
with a locomotive Engine * and Fassenger 
Car, left 1'ort Erie, And passed over the 
road Iroin that place.to ''itbin tv\i» unit - ol 
Caledonia, a dis anre of f ifi"Y-FIVE" 
mii. », and it is stated that the road was in 
good order. The Directors were to meet 
on tlu 1st instant, and arrangements would 
be made lor running regular trai^jjj|om 
Buffalo to Caledonia.

The (i/r/>c in relating the above, pay* 
j a very handsome complement to the par- 
I ties ixho have been entrusted with the 
■ management and construction of this road.
| by saying:—that “ The Buffalo and Gode
rich is undoubtedly the smartest road in 

| tlie Canadas. It was the last to 1 "gin, and 
if the others do nul look sharp it will be the 
first finished” It must be very satisfac
tory to the people of these l. nited Coun
ties to know that their confidence has ulti
mately not been misplaced in Railway 
matters. That they have not been en
tangled in a road which while it would 
sxvallaw up in litigation and delays their 
hard earnings, xvould have no near prospect 
ol completion. T he people ot Huron-have 
in connection with former projects, dr.uik 
to the full ot Railway disappointment but 
these difficulties are passed and every pa
triotic man will rejoice at the glorious pros
pects now in store. The early open - 
ing of the fust fifty-five miles of this 
Railroad is no ordinal y matter for the gra- 
tillations of Huron, it is a guarantee that 
tlie whole find will be completed with the 
like rapidity and success, and together with 
the signs of progress everywhere manifest 
along the line, indicates an early consump
tion of her hopes. There is noxv "Tittle 
doubt that the Railroad will be completed 
within two y oais and o half from the time 
xvbcn the project was first entertained.

LONDON and HURON RAILWAY.

“ Application wilt be mud» to Parlia
ment at its next sitting, for power to con
struct a Railway from Loudon to some 
Port on Lake Huron. As Goderich xvould 
seem to otfor some advantages, xve should 
be glad to knoxv how the enterprising peo
ple of that section view the proposal, and 
what assistance xvould be likely to be of
fered by they. Such a linfc of Railway 
would be of infinite benefit to both places, 
as well as to the fertile country through 
which it xvould pass. Surely Huron, and 
Middlesex, Gudench and London, can set 
the thing afloat and ensure its completion. 
XX hat say you gentlemen of Huron i”

We take the above from the London 
Frrt BrtM) and lay it om rea-
«Ipp.s oe • «f th»ir attentive

consideration. Now that Huron has 
shown «determination to pass at once from 
her primitive mire 4o thé highest point of 
locomotive improvement, and to avoid all 

intermediate stages of progress. Having 
refused to have anything to do with Gravel 
Roads, xvliile at the same time she has 
looked favorably upon Railroads, we think 
the project may be worthy of her serous 
entertainment. Such a road as the one 
now about to be applied for, with it» ter
mination at^odericb, would, We think, be 
a great desideratum. tJl would probably 
pass through or dear the Town of Bayfield, 
which Town we>re g|»d to bear has just 
been ‘granted, enfler'the Meninpal Loan 
Punfl, «&60 toward*, « HafboW
at that place. Railway betides be-

Ir. .nd while the Wawm, trade\?o'£‘

"rb *,U be “W** bJ Ibe Buffa|0
R»ilw,r with the Beaten, Si,,„
Atlantic, the Leeian .«j GoJer|ch ,1‘C 

»»r m con,no Ilea with the Port S|a„il 
railroad, would cement a rery adv„„/ 
P»». union with the fleuri,bn* C„“ , 
Cle.eland, and the, open up to the I.rijq 
Counties innumerable means of direct com 
municatiou with crery portion of the Uni- 
ted fetate,. The length of the road would 
be but short and would not, comparative!, 
in.olrt a very large outlay, and cou|J 

even .ually be extended norther,rd a, far 
baugeen.)

We do not think that the County f;0un 
cd ore prepared at present to encourage 
this road very extensively, but we do think 
that the Town of Goderich, Bayfield and 
all the Townships through or near which 
it passes, ought to consider carefully the 
matter, and make such efforts as will secure 
the caryirg out of the work.

TIIE COURT HOUSE.

We xvould remind the Municipal Elect- 
orsin the loxvn of Goderich and the sev
eral Townships of the United Counties 
that the vote on the Court House By-Law. 
will be taken in the several localities on 
Monday next, the 12th inst.,at lOo’clocI 
A. M. We hope the rate payers will 
divest themselves for a short time of the 
accumulation of private business xvhich the 
present prosperous season has showered 
upon all classes, am) even at the expense of a 
little time and inconvenience,discharge this 
important duty.

llie friends of this measure xrere too 
certain of its success, the last time it was 
submitted, bcnce its failure. Ifo: we trust 
upon this occasion that every pei,on will 
esteem it an especial duty and nrivile t- t 
record his vote in ils favor find thus secure 
its adoption. It is to be hoped that the 
people ol these United Counties will no 
longer allow fin ir suj in. i.e-s togive found»• 
tion for the charge of paltry meanness and 
improvidence xvhich has been brought 
against them. 1 he place in each munici
pality at which the voting is to take j 1 
is trained at- the -foot of the" Bv In.v ivliTrif'"' 
will bv fourni 'on our fourth page.

N L XX’ BRIDGE IN XV AWAXo^H.

It will afford much satisfoclion to a very, 
laige nuinbcr of inhabitants iu the United 
Gouiitic» to learn that in answer to the 
r.uinerous petitions ol the peopie <;| Huron, 
and m fulfilment of the engagements of 
their predecessors in office, tlie Govern
ment have at length, in answer to a petition 
of the inhabitants of the Townships of 
XX'axvannsh and Morris, praying that a 
Bridge may be constructed over the River 
Maitland where that stream crosses the 
boundary line between the Township of 
XX'axvanosh and the Canada Company’s 
tract, &c., directed that plans and estimates 
of the proposed Bridge be furnished to the 
Department of Fuldic .Works by the Muni
cipal Council of VVaxvanosh, and that the 
ffhouut which may be reported by that 
Department as necesary for the said works 
be, after His Excellency’s approval de
frayed from the funds arising ont of the 
sale of school lands. Exertions have been 
made to obtain the assistance of Govern
ment in behalf of this bridge since 1847.
In 1818 an engineer xvas sent by the Board 
o t XV'orks to survey a sue for the Bridge 
and Mr.fCayley tlie then member gave an 
assurance that the Bridge would be built. 
But a change of Government and other 
difficulties iotervei.liig, the matter xvas ap
parently lost sight df for some time although 
wc believe John Clark, Esq., the Land 
Agent here succeeded m selling the 
public lands in \Vawanosh and Morris only 
by, informing the people that the govern*' 
ment had engaged to build that Bridge.

Upon the passing of the recent Land 
Act the people of these toxvnsbips renewed 
their petitions, and xve are gla^ *ha* they 
have been so far successful. *,0P°
they will lose no time in forwaidmg the 

required plans and estimates, anl 
structure xvill be. erected as sp«e iv 
possible, as it will be invaluable *o a ver7 
larjre number of settler» who have been 
hitherto completely isolatetL^^

MechanTcs’

r aet N’hursday evening the
Mechanic»’ Inslilute -ml -h= public,

CMHid-it". Hcctyn on «XV..
• i-.Ait," I,? .lolin Clnrk, E»q. The 

innn » > g ■ waa handled suc-
subject, a i | treated upon
ces»full,byU,= le=m r- fwoJcn>
the inherent .nd a c,red

tU Pilent to weich Uiey
• *I,P raUStiS Ul uiu pie-

eeded y ®»ni* Vmted States upon 
sent movement m rhrk. who spoke ex-ii- j-bi»,

—*: —* *
with inucn K widie»,e. We

y,2?^e-duV.hou<»hUg. 
are sorrJ' ^ ;0*idual» prpseiit who

irûtaTri-rrï’
he* y. a-.rsded themeelvcs by

meeting .«I I iod ^ repclledly 

their nou, co j i(1Mn lo extenua-
exlledtoorderbyi ec^b^ ^ ^

Xj5^wwwtortbci"fl“oceorUqoi. Bo much lh---

TV n.xt lee»"^ ddleered y 
nr, Tticbolb, on Thurxdejr evening Ihe 

8elu«ct "Popubr Ed-c,

tion.” wS"V- >
H.rir

I



Sud Occotsekcb—Ma* Tjorr —On

ss'SuMtia.-siai
Port Huron nnd this place,and continued 
in the wood» until the 7th iuatant, when 
he waa found by a gentleman of Tuieola 
county, the tumaf Fit1*»- V have for- 
—urn. far in the foreet, on one of the

Till! Latest Feat owUre —HétwêSr^

was lhe scene of as shudder-exciting a 
deed as ever burst upor. a civilized com
munity. Margaret Simons, widow, and 
mother of (toe own» chydry, kptroa 

gotten, >..« .Grocery on OldWalcrÉI. Tbit miner-
^a'reïident of the town of W«rwtck, i»L„j bZlu/on‘L7^ I

Canada on the London road about 2j daughter—agirt .bout 12 or 13,ears, 
miles from Port Huron. At the time1 * -• • . . _ ., 1 _L:i
of getting lost, he woe in the employ of a 
-- nt Port Huron, arettinir saw-Mr. Stilson of Port Huron, getting" saw 
logs in the woods adjacent to Elk Creek, 
about twenty five nplea from the above

Ptffr —

rcfio^N ;,sjg;naj^.

[',7

ed
He wa*a
latrd to Earl Delewar. Ilis Nice, 
lately ma'ried to Sir James Clarke 
qus^’e Tartar ] Wife's Brother. -

’ It is with the deepest feeling* of regret we 
have to announce the death of Hugh Scobie, 
Esq-., the éditer of this journal since it.*, cs- 
tdblishment in IR38. He died ol Aneurism,

. -u . r°------1~ « . . - « -it after a painful sickness of ten weeks, during
After beating aod bruisrog the child, wtljeh time hpwas (or tiie most part eo„fin(.(1
until lier arms grew weary, tho fienu : m bg*bed. He was aged 43 years, ami lias 
dragged the poor child to a tub of water,! left behind him a widow and a fatherless little 
and fcuiollit'rml her utlticr it. tuffoee. |

F
BOOKS ? BOOKS’ ! j “PANKOrite”

-hlE^tU it '*gT$nk) iMrnnr.ixT TO mourns.

MYKIl'8 EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE. 
,^N InvalnaVlfi remedy for all Scorfuloue

1.caving her victim on the floor, tlie rum- 
drugged Hecate went to bed. A boy-* 
a pou ! a brother ! «Iiorlly after, discover
ed the body, and placed it on a bed. Be
fore the Coroner’s jury, the boy testified 
to the fact, and, a younger female still 
Ilian the murdered one, told so much that 
—wc uuuld not have liked to be one of 
I be inquest. -It in one of t hesc cases that 
arc rightfully denominated terrible ! A 
mother whipping her own daughter into 
lifelessncss—then immersing her breath- i 
receiving organs into a life depriving cle- I 

HX I ment-a mother mudering her own daugh-1 
ter. The woman is iu jail, and there is 
no hail allowed. Thou invisible spirit of, 
nun, haid a distinguished lai. yer to us, 
l go for the Maine Law!—Chicago 
Con rani.

clock—»[ Colonist.)

1 jlc started out on S«4d»y morning to 
visit the camp of a neighboring company 
of lumbermen about one and a half miles 
distant, and on returning stoppçd to pick 
up some beech nuts, when he lost his 
course and wandered fur out of bearing 
cf his c roradcs Ho was but thinly 
dressed, with no vest, and low shoe* —
The next day it commenced snowing, 
and it will be remembered that the wbole 
week ensuing was very inclement and 
wintry. He* travelled for five 
miles bri.«-kl)\iTid with very good courage, 
eating beech nuts and drinking copious 
draughts of water ; but had become quite 
weak, and his feet were frozen and be
numbed On the morning uf tho eighth 
day. he had become so weak, und bis 
feet were in such a condition, he could 
walk with the greatest difficulty, falling 
to the ground several times in going two 
or three rods,. He was found in this con
dition, being scarcely able to make a 
human sound. He was kindly cared for 
and brought info X assar near the middle 
of last week, whctc he is receiving kind 
attentions from .Mr. Waterman, n at his 
Inn iu that place. .*11 is feet, especially 
his toes, arc so frozen as to have turned 
entirely black, and will piobably have to 
undergo a surgical operation 

It is said ice was formed between the 
sole of his shoe and his foot at the time 
l,c was discovered Being annoyed by | dkeovered another Comet on Friday 
wolves, he rested but 1,tile, reposing in evening. 20th November, in the con 
«orne hollow log or in the branches of ! etellalion of Cassioim-ia. which is nearly 
some recumbent tree. - He saw some in the zenith ; ils approximate dcclina.h „ 
thirty elk. three wo ve, otters. Ac , in and right ascension al 'i o'clock. 30 min 1 
Ins travels. He will be provided for, Might ascen. 2hours min. It came to 
and sent to I ort Union at the firtt the meridian ,-t (I o'clock -IS min dec!! "pprrttiin_\ > .y/c Unit, GIF dig Might ascen 2 hours 7 mint’

11 is of a small, round, bright appearance 
‘ 1: rapid - - :-

WANTED

AT this OFFICE, an intelligent Boy, 
nlmut 1.1 or lfi years of age.

Goderich, Dec. 1st, 1853.

MËimXGOF GOV N:r YCOV N C1L.

The'Munieipal Coum-M for the United 
Counties ol Huron A Rrure will meet at 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich, on Tuesday the 

20ih day of Dec., inM.
D H. RITCHIE,’County Ch r* 

Countv Clerk’* Office I
7th Dec’r. 1853 S n1l2t

N O T 1.0 E .
rjlIIiS is to foibid any person or persons

HonitiHLE AIlkdbr.of a Slave—A 
fiend in human shape, named Thomas 
Motley, has been convicted at Walter- 
borough, S. C; for the murder of a 
runaway slave It was proved on the 
trial that he lirai shot the slave, wound- 
ii g liifn severely, and then whipped him 
after which lie put him in a vice, and 
subjected him to the most excruciating 
torture. lie then set him loose, started 
bloodhoiiuda after him. who ran him 
down, mangling him horribly: anti finally 
cut him up and fed thedogs with his flesh 

Another Comet—A Mr. Bober t 
Van Arsdale, of Newark, is said to have

purchasing a Note ol" Hand given bv me 
I in favor ot Ed waul Manet, to the amount of 

Five Pound*currency, coming due 4th Jntmrv 
1KV1—as I have not received value for the said

JOHN Itl'.I.r. 
Wnxvano-h. Dee. 3rd, 1853. nil 3t

L A N 1)1 A G E X C Y.

Till1’ .Subscriber l>oi»s to inform tho Publie 
that he ha* opened an Office in Goderich 

for the sale of Town and Farm Properties, 
where a Register will l>e kept for entrv of am* 
Lots that parties mav l*- w i-hing to Hi-po-e of 

I HAIlLfiH WIDBEIt.
Office Wvl’ing'on Stn ft. )

GxkI-livli. D • " fi ll, l -i.Vt x vfinll

W AN TED.

A TEACHER Wanted for
SrliiMil. at Xflio.d Seetioli N' 1 Sl«q>li 

wi ll a qualified Certificate. School to nun 
in-1 -• ati< r ill-- Fii-t dav "I January. P-31. 

Fur further j»ar.i# nlar< nnplv to 
8 „ WM. SANDERS )

(l E< ’ W A l .R i NI ) Tl Ustcrs.
.1 AS SIIAPTON, S 

Stephen, Dec. 2nd". Ih.*i3. till 3

now receiving
________ opening out „__________
Kingston Street, one dm r east of the Huron 
Hoiel a large and carefully selected assvr- 
meni of

Books and Stationery,
embracing the most popu lax Si4js dard Works, 
including those of Shakespeare, Milton, By
ron, Moore, Burns. Scott. Macauley, &c., &0- 
Biouhapiiv—The Life of Wellington, *|>len

diM*. see, Indifresti'-n, Sm It Itheuni, 
Sick Headache, Canker. Ni raing Sore 
Month, and General Debilitv, nn-l as a Pu- 
rifinr of the blood f ureqnallod.

fly2* To be convince ! t'int it i? tho moat 
valuable1 medicine of the .lav, von have only 

mien- ! 1° reafl D.e tepniiMny>»I i'n effiekry. A* a 
didly illustrated, the lives of Napoleon. Jose-! Family Medciine il h iuVidtiahle. and one 
phitie, F/anklin, Jackson, &c.. &.c. a , which no person should bs xvrh.mt.
great variety of Tugni.noicai. Works, such as j ’fho Ri ck Royg has g iined a repulhlion. 
Family and Pocket Bible* in elegant Moroc-1 al home and ahr< ad, \x hieh no oth. r n.e.li- 

Kmh.ww.1 Mnd.legs Commvn- | $ ,,,, hl„ „er d„nc j„ ,|,c „u.e
taries, Biblical Ehtyclopedias, &- 
"An extensive assorti! vin of School Books, 

Mu*ie and Drawing Books, Slates, &c. A 
great variety of Ledgers, Day-Book*. Memo- 
rail.Inin B.kJks; Foolscap. Post, Plain and Far
cy Note Papers, Envelopes Pins. Pencils. 
Pvnholdeiv, India and Common Ink*, Ink- 
stands, Blotters, Wafers, Scaling Wax, <X:c., 
&c. All of which he is determined to sell at 
the very lowest advahee upon cost and tolly 
a* dii ap a~ suili ear. b - purchased al any 
other establishment. inspection o'iis
•S'uck is invited J*\

LIÎWIS. ALLIN.
Goderich. Sept.CHth, 1853- n31

The Sj/irit uf the Age.

IS ONWARD AND IMPROVING.

proof of this, the Public generally I 
are invited to call at tho b'hop of1 

HORACE HORTON, and judge furl 
themselves. . -, I

The Subsciiber having kept pact* with the 1 
wants and w ishes ot his numerous supporter» 
in Goderich and the vicinity fur ihe last fiVe 
year*, i* n nv fully prepared from practical ex
perience anil increased lacili'ie*, to supplv I __________
Farmers, piofessionaI men. merchants, stage ;
propiielin*, contractors and keepers uf livery I SADDLI»
stnbles, &c., with

C'oacL, til*, nnd Hu**/ Ilai urM, 1
either Plain. Bra*» or Silver Mounted." lie has j 
also just rect ivvd a laigc assortment <t Eni.u>h 
Suivi.us in addition to those of hi* own manu
facture: also round and liât English Btidles-atnl :
M.-ming.-lfs, liu-’alo-skins, Tlurse-lihrnkets, !
Whip*. Bdls. Broshea, Curry Comb*, Mane 
Coinbcs Trace-chains, and every thing cun- j 
nr .toil with a general SadtHcrv li7mA<n/.\r.

[ f]T H. Holton has no hesitation in stating 
that lii* price* are a* unilormlv low, a* iliosc ul

Irhg'h of

^ Affording to the ofirinrs of eu'innrt 

i phvsirians-, the Rm k Rn«e plant 'f «»'- 
! rd in Curirg Senfu a in i’s varmns l .imh '
' Tho Sick Hiadevlio, In (M*i?.t t'• rm : 
j Chri-nic casés, may lier< tTml a S"V cigr 
! remedy.

The (’anker and Nirr>ing Sure Moii,’i!' 
in nnincri.us c-eee, hate been spcedih .r
pd.

Fur sale bv
BENJAMIN PAID O.NS. Drugni*’,

Wholes*le ai il Ret.ol A ji-nt lor ti i'mci. 
and vicii.M v, and gcni ri I dealer in Ding? 
and Meil'c.inss, Pain's, (his, k-v,

Also bv Mel) r.i ! (i (%>., H-i.(iinliey: 
Dai hi Mi Ken Vr k. K.rc.v me ; J. 
nor, Hatfield; l|. 'I’hwaiteF. ("mluu. 

l’a mjihlcls gratis.
Wholes ile Agent |..r < "ana1 r.

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of gcnti'no Brili=b ami Am.-iiciu 
Pi'ent Mvdieints, K tig Street, Hamilton 

! (,'. W. v6nj«

1 NEW MEDICAL HALL,
Stationery and Fancy Goods Emporium,

Market, ark, Const* or W*rr STRKtr.fl

-{R. b. rey.\o"lds & CO.
THE Vnilersi_med mogi respecifuliy ennounre that they ar» ahoot opening tb* 

shove « Fiahüghment, wiih the moat enntplme and varied *Fenr»menl of 
DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINES. PERFUMERY. TOI

LET GOODS, PAINTS, BRUSHES, GLASrf-WARE. DYE STUFFS, 
ST. .J L )N LR V, CABINET, PAPIER MACHE, PLATED ami JAPAN ED 

. WARE, JEWELRY, Ac., Ac , Ac.from their long rxperieoce iu the Comp-.oiiding and Menufaclnroe d-jusrmmntF of !':• Dreg 
r-i. r, mry ran wiih confidence assure the Public that Pharmaceutical and Chemical prépara'ions 

W Tu" no U.‘ I* flecnravji *nd carvltflee.-se DKl.tiS, < 'I | KMICA I.S. and other goud# comprising iheir Stork, luivc bren selected wi'h 
' !'r.'‘ li°111 l,ir li,ct'5'1,1 d fur'variety end complt icness, will «jinpetf tavuiably with soy eier

111 *his neighiiurlioo.l.•- , ,V..<Vl.!^ direct erpeçîsl etteniion tn r| eir So ck of pFier-l. Prepiielary nnd
•* Œ-cZÏ’.&îiZ&j selected from the mo*! popular and approved Patent Ile.inrd .-of 

the ilr.y, nnd which nlwa)Fii.i y l e t-urebaaed when s genuine i rude la req.iîrerf.
I li' v « ùld ah v run i unrr iu I'aimeis. Stsge-Prnpiietnrs bp'I - ih< rs. havncuh - < *rr - f If.

1 nt 'hry hst> «,n l.aml for «-sir a Fpeadwl eFfonment of IIOREE anuCAT'ILE MLDICIN >> 
d".V 11 ill warnin' p-rpnurt from the purest and most tmaiiuhe'aird n ainrial.

Ii I l MI BY, Fppnpe», Toilet Géode, Fiurv S*< a | *. E«oeiree. Cidr-gne1 a lid 
li.d weil tej<< led. bi d will re) ><) hi! in.-.) rclii'.'I heir St< ck t-l" 1 I I.:

AND HARNESS
■ ■ mm h—•

11 r(St Street. Goder ith.

cFiller has on i

Lai'sfnder Wains, are « xti# n.« lytvaried, emehsive eu
*•>,•"'ending t india.-er?.I*I"‘V can n>u iccriMiiend with rm fidenre rlicir Stork cf ST ATK NFRY, c : s>i'rp of I'nef, 
fi'i brCap, Put and Note papma, all qualifiée: plain .and fancy Envelopes in Pt ckete aim ft v , 
/! i I; A< v.-eni Hunks <.| evmv deicriptiuii. with a variety of Arilclea in Pbpirr Mac he, iiroi zed 
Hiul J.tyaued. nil which they are determined to dispose of cheap lor cat-h.

Iniei.i’ing (,uiol a-eis ul Drug* will find,the-tsH K-j bb .a a : .xx ■ > b a a > ir >ti.e:' he.*i muiket ns n m«'inhrr o! the firms qualified physician and Suigtou (Dr. McDougall) 

wilt be co;i«"uui!y in auecdauce. It B. RliYXOI.DS & Co.
I'reaciip'inrs eompoonded with accuracy and despatch. va?’

GoUeiich, July "*ri h, 1853.
5-r25

a Cfmm.ti. ! :mv |iuUkc in Canada Wen that emploi s first
is* wotkmer. aiul manufactures nothing but 

a su; crim-article ul.stuck.
ll"isf* never known to draw in anv other 

Harness, work iu his, such is the rouit of the : country to 
M-ii nee of luting. Q | he is able t

The mik‘Ctiber would particularly rail the may t eqnii

MIE. Sul ,.
hand a good Assort-Æ^S^^-AJC 

ment of Saddle*. liâmes*. Ac. Al>o. a 
Guitniity ol Leather Tnink*. Valise* and .Car- 
P'lliag*. with a i hoiec .selveiimi <•! I'.n^lirl. 
made Whip*. Bridlvs and Martingale*, to
gether with ihe same Articles of !.i* own1 Man
ufacture. also Spuis, Brushes. Combs, and all 
cither article* that are grin, tally kept 'ey Sad
dle and Harness Make

ution of ilu1 
Mirr.nm

his stuck in Trade, eonfi-lMifthat 
> fuvni-li them wi:lt whatever i!u v : 
in hi* line of Business"; lu tter and |

He respectfully imites the at'.e
inhabitants <d G'nlfuieh and *i

OS TA RIO

MARINE AND I'lltK INSURANCE 
CO.MR A NY,

Incoip )#•<//» d In/ act <f /Vot'iV/ Parlianien
Capital—1100,000.

HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 
Directors:

Hupli c. B kcr. Er<|. M. Merrill, Etq.
M. W. Browne-, -• J. F. Moore, “
I*1 1er ( "arm!!, “ J am# * Osborne, 44 . 
I). C. Gunn, “ (’has A. Sadlier, “
.lames McIntyre, 44 E. ('. Thoms#, 44 
Jaiitu# Mathioon,John Wilson, 44

HATS " CARS

ii it i. i 1 • next tact 
iouJjui uy a young Seotyii
! .1 •- x. .•! fl. , ■ ..*- , !'m t.

! I -

xceedii gly rapid motion, in 
a -M e' -, apparently < p) o.-itu 11 that 
of litv >tm After a abort observation it 
fUang'-'i it* jilucc wry purvvptibly. It, 

, ' .runt to tLv naked eye — ;

jn-t : tv

(,
I :

It 1 :

V"
ral I.

*x i V I giM'ini.h IX Still -li'. I LI): xu —i ( 
. >'-*• i.t <>t shit-''nl'" rvei-tiily

i ‘ i ! .. ix 11 " . :u-i ! mnv

i».!i• I :>.v.i ;ue i.t of I Pits ami 
r. rit vari'-'v of Maten.il ai:djüt}!<

m'.EXANDF.R NASMYTH.

i K ;-t I-":.’». lx*.3. i.TJtf

.........tien ol intending purchasers to his assort- - < livaper than any fit her E*iai>!i»hiiv,ii! We*i
m -h’ol Ladies" and Gentlemens’saddles which | Hamilton. Saddles flout 6"5 to 6‘h*. Hr 
i- I a rue r and cheaper than any that even he has 
helote.oili-red for sale *

Saddles lbr cask from S5 to ?35. 1
* HORACE HORTON. N. B.-.M

M.trket Sqimre. ) Horse -tiltillkets.
eii« Ii. Oct. i*}ih, 185. \ v5-n3 Gixlerith, Oct.

'i'IIK Subs-'iiher hiving been appointed:. 
■ Agent at GojJrr ch. for the shove high- | 

Iv reaper ta bin' ( ’ompanyi<« ineparcd lo ! 
«fleet Insurence *1 the mr-st reasonable 
rates iijf-n M«uihvf, Shipping »rd Go.«dF<Y | 

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. I 
(i 'dvrieli, 15th Sept., 185*2. ^5n34

THE FITBSCIBERS-

HAVE on hand and are notv receiving ex 
Schooner Mory lfV/i.V/{. a tjnanti v of 

well seasoned PtSR JA'Milk It, which mu-v 
will dispose ol Cheap in Luts tosmi purchascni 

M. B. SEYMOUR.& GO. 
Goderich. 13th Sent.. 4853. r38-tf.

Oils ! Oils ! Oils !

BOILED and Raw Linseed Oil ,
Fine Whale Oil :
£ Machinery and Olive Oil:

Cold pretixd Caster Oil;
I . IMe Sesl Oil;

Varniah &i Turpentine,
For eale bv

BENJAMIN PARSONS. 
i)ruggi;t, first Street, Uod*rich\

&. Silver Mounted Harness from .-yJO to #100.1 
WM. STOTT8.

Opposite .M."Cauieiou's Store, j 
> a lew choice Btill'.tlo R iliesan.l

FALL XVI XTF.lt GOODS

TO CONTRACTORS.
ru., ipm. i fiidl*

TMIE hubsciijvr re* peri lui I announce* that

Sliorill "s Sale uf Lands.

FOR SALK ! r I

A
liie fno uvjillenien sjuii reil .U) 
s!.ùw lueniseltes a* aiilagont'ts. The l'ar 
iiian liiiihelt’.siulled his white hamiken littif 
tut his. busojit, and jam in id his liai upon- 
Vis V< a I --Ylfiac nli'|«1iit-laugh, and aino/ig 
the lu fi. s llici t: tvas .scarce a bet on the 
;erave S*:otclm)an. who hotrowed a stout 

ni l rod'.4 Ins' I) 
lie- .i.-ji s w.ili jh hard

community.-;.nd it* s .e,*, . ' | ut to
a praclit al le*i, i> aliititlm. uUei''i u, and ; 
l:a> bi'i'ti er mm. iile-i hi s«v«:.i| of our" 
most 1 ■ x j 'ii leneed *hi, piiijjvin. r haul* — -one' A !.-«>. an,» 
ol wlu'tipronlfmplat. * the c.uly construe ‘ 
lion of a full MK-.-d s.uliug tl.iji,

FARM on lie Huron R..:ul 1 
from C C. i-i i h any I* frx.in tl. • 

+Ug- t.lib^..*..vi CioiioiL i-'i-jainit.g * 
«•I vx.-eil'-nt liti VI i ! v :.i .: ai'- 
wiih n Store iliiiî 'w ell-I T House St'‘ 
Sta'dé, Ci ole sli'-.i, and eVerv ronvei

Subseriiiur will receive Tender* on 
! I t• of the Municipal Coum-ii of the 
, Vi i;. •: Counties of Huron and Bruce: f «r 

t'”1'? i'liii'i iu a Wire Su*p-.'iiM''n Bridge overt-lie 
in>!i- : River Maitland at Gtxlerieh.

All.-.; quanti;;,- » ! material'
7^7

• f"i

ShH-k, a «‘«ttsiilvrable poriiuii "l which is al 
! ready m hainl; c-itisi-iing uf Cloth*, Satinetto,
: Tweed*, ('amidinn Grey*. &e., Jkc. Ladies 

D:'•*.*•(i»io»l* in great vari 'tv; Winter Shawl*.
------ - 1 iliwierv. Flannel. Blanket.*, Cotton-Warp,

United C'ivnfirs "e/J Y Virtnc t'f a A\ i it Cuiton ll.r.ting. Wadding, x<
Huron ami ///ik*./D uf Vehitioni F.vpo*1 Al*v on hand a choirc avsortmeitt of Teas of 

To Wit: y na*. i>*ii'd out »MI ■ Mipeiior<jnnli'ylandaGen<i;il>i.'cko.Groee-
Maj« stv's County C"im for the Cnited Conn ,i, s Wii.esaud ldiptot-: Haidware.“Crockery 
lie* of Wvlfingtoti. Waterloo anil (in v. and 1 andGlassware. Nail*, Window glass; Putty., 
tome dirveti .i ijgain*t «the Land* and Fetie-1 Oils .Turpviititic, &e., &v,

............................................... \V. MACK AY.
I8Ù3. t<)ii33t

which
my animal among ( Htc printijde may Le fully njijilied. 'l'hc 

rein ai -1 hi* fi vt *et , schooitur Ljchjisc it hieh has jtt't been in 
firmly in the ' stirrups, -l'iie Frenchman dry dock lor inspection, i* the fi«*sl ves*i I ol j 
•generously gave him every advantage, ! any' *izc yet built" on this" pLu aiid her sue-j 
bfginnrng with the inside of the ring. The 'cess is conshh-red as a satislaclory demon- i 
bell struck and the Scotchman drove his stration of it* value. The invention pie-1 

.«purs into lii* horse's Hank* uod started j seuls many features altogether novel, ami, 
xwgy, laying on ihe whip most industriously, i* so startling an innovation on the prerent 
Wts oppom til followed, riding yvry grace- system ol ship-building as to excite-a great 
fully, but, apparently, quite sure he could divetsity ol opinion respecting its menF*.— vy i s 
overtake Inin at any moment, and content l'hc late Jacob Hell, ItowVvvr, >fcll known j 
fort lie. first round, with meivly showing among the oldest of the New Yik ship- ! hi* 
himself oil to the best advantage. Hound ; Imilders, pronounced decidedly in favor of I 
came Sawney, twenty leaps ale-ad. whip- it. The -most prominent feature is the ap- j consi-ting 

............................s hired 'plication of the curve to the Eclipse \o | o'k.'‘Vi’-

A-h» i y f; 
: « • 1 a neve 
For lutil

u~d In tii * .'oh-niieintriM‘ tin? Brktge. j -mynts m henry pennaheakek «t th
•tl*'* 1 mm Ming "i Stoii". Timlxr, Wiie and Inn 1 8Ujt ,,f ALEXANDER HARVEY, I havvj 

*«• t r 1 are on ;h • spnt, whivh the e mtracior can have i seized an»! Li.ken in Execution Lot number ( 
at a valuation. ^ _ I nine in the fir-t concession ^Foi't Divihimi) of.

Plan* and iSp- ei.i n:i -n* ol the work r an h» |fie Township ot Coll'.irii *. cotitaininl; hr ad-
nsurenii'ut one hfludivd tier»,*. Vhi tlv; same ]

e*; a* weil a< a Farm.— ; al a valuation. » 
lull I- anng on tiu- iremi- ; Plan* and tipi eiivanon* ol the work can be 
• •d up V'hh every ei'invq/-j s-'cii at the County Surveyor's Ofli»-v, G«".le- 
failing stip;-!y of pure suit 1 rh-h. front wh*i:n anv i;.Mn:iatioa cutiev.ruing 

:r partieula.s , anti terms j the same will bv received
| Teti'Vrs io lx* «Ivliv-Te.l at Go .eri. h on m 
i be foré, t li»- 2iUh iUty ».f December ii'-.v. but the 
! (.'ounvil do not bind them-vlvc* <> rve-'pt the

II», west olli-r, i:or any tinlv-s su it able vins are 
received. \

n. II RITCHIE Cour, . Clerk 
Ci.Fxrr Cluhk's <>. n.-k, )

Goderich. 11th Nov., 1K")I. ) nil 5t

Goderich, 5th Out..

(J L li A R 1 X (i S A LU.

TU WAITES.
4-11 if

api’l) 'u

Clinton. Nuv. I ."ill
BOA n L) INC ilou S i:.

BY Mrs. T. a Wuouurr. Light House 
Street.

Gmlerieh, Nov. 21:h, M53. y v î n 1C- Xy

WILLIAM MAL COM,!
intimate to hi* fiii-.'n!* ami the j 

generally, that he i* now receiving I

FALL AMI WIM LIIS STOC K, |
of Drv G«hhL*, Groceries auu

mure or b>s. Which Land* wiih Tenements 
thereon, I shall off r lor sale at the ( nut 
Room, in the To it* not" Godern-h. ort Satioday 
'.he third dav of Dccem’.HT next al the ltut.vof 
twelve ol" ili-- vbieli noon.

JOHN MepONALD. riil,
I lu: on and Bruce.

hetill 's (lffi
Go '» ; i li. ladi Nov.. 1853. Î iTJ-Jt

jTItEMF.XD'OUS RKDVCTION IN PRICES.
11 IE whole stovk ot Gtkxls. belonsing totheT

300 POUNDS of- Gill-n» ; l oi'ad »•■ 
h;.’)d, and lor sale -b v

BENJAMIN PARSONS 
West Stre-.t, G»>l«;r-ii h. 

Nvivml'e'r 23id. 1853. 4*J

Tin» ••
I) -cvinb'

«53. { 

vos-! r «to
I lit'u r p bt,,onvd urivdAhc 21*i 
I n *tant.

j. McDonald.
S.tvitli", 11-,run £r. Bidfcc. 

riff's Off ck. (

... ilisposetl of U'l'i.fe the lir.-t fit" Jan ttiiv next 
! All !'■o:is\ thei'jiore, tlesiron* of purchasing 

gu"d (wi „!<, and cheap, should call at once. 
Their old eiistom -rs are panivulnrly invited to 

. ,ay tin v.ti ly visit, more especially, as the un 
ttc-i'siym j bn* ju<t ivtuitied aller having made 
Fall and Winter p^rdia-es. tv complete.the 
above st»H.k, nhiili will be opened up next

W J KE.XYS.
Surviving Partner el- Ueo. L. Marwood.

vfin3G

jiing unmvrciVully.ainl Ihe blood! of hi» hired I'liralion of llw curve lo Ihe Eclipse to ; »
hack completely up, and himself as reu m « very part ol tiic i. Ofiel. by winch an egg-f „,„i,, c,.at* V. ss & Pant*, in Tweed 
the face as an aldermen, and with hi* Pyc ( like and buoyant shape is imparted, and the ! Due*kin and -Satin, in every v.ui :y uf sty!» 
tiled only vn the road. Tlie Jung tailed i centre of gravity made to iruariably 
bay, of the Frenchman came after tn fine ! precisely amid ships. A vessel thus model-

T 121) .
Third Cla«* Teacher -

mr: - Doeskin and
f;,H ! and manufacture, amt ivhii It he ean recom- 

mtii»l a* heing siijM'iior in ehi-apticss ,ainl 
ualiiv to anv hitherto oflerod in this,localitvklV,: coim'ilaccilllf uurkhl. aui , led, cuyscqueutlj , lu* Uw same cam mg | W . 'M. fr») further to state that he has receir.

9 i p * «i v « «■ canaeitv from the rentre forward as from c»l another cunsigtueiil ol 1. G Avre•- »'-.e-•in wnfhmna up Itts rents for llte ,t.i>t lime c apauly horn the reurre lorwar , , hraln1 CaM-Mvel Augers, wl.i- l. have alieadv
to put bip» liçiX lu hts S|Wt «1. 11k Settleh- the centre alt. he ,i.i k-en so much approved of wherever used, and

W A N

IMMEDIATELY n
for School Section No. 3 in the Township 

: "f tVaw{it.osh. for which libeiat wages will f 
{ If givi n applitaiion to tic made to the Tru>- 

tee* of .-aid Seeiion.
> WM. KINAHAN 4! -,

Tiuslecs.J ROBERT Ml ,.TtAY 
) ANDREW GUTHRIE. 

Wawano*h; .Nov. Lit, 1853. i,l!» It*

isoileiirh. Dec. b'!ii 't!53. \ x (i-n-44
i ». iu ieh. * ••!. I- 1853.
Wtrti:»‘d jHUU Vushvl» ot Timo.by See»!, l"i 

whiiit-'tlie highest ea-lt price will In* giv. n.

man whippui on. ‘ihe l reuciuuan hail j with the same weight is the same al the 
disdained to take a whip hut he drove Ins • keel as at the wafer htte

much approved of
a large assortmentttl Carpenters’ Axes, Adzes 

These qualities1 and Chi-els. which he will Vi-pusu of nt
beds into lus boite’* side soon after leaving ! are regarded as ensuring the vessel^ainsl ! Hamilton P^tail prices, 
the post, and leaned furwavd quite in earn- j logging ’ or. straining. \\ e might specify }

.Vz/',v 7 '.> Suit! of /.ft.'ids 

(' toil ■ .< i I > Y N il
.< iMil lltar. f iJ oi /'

To Lut or to
Writ

m* --i /' l-\.r •//.«. i-—n- 1
Wit: ) «.**1 out •)!' Il-.r M i 'tv's !

! Ctitiil <-f Une »i"x Bench. :u,d l.i m • m v,| | th»*i 
1 against, the Lauds and 'lVniim«,i:i* ol itohert-j «■•!*• 
. Ariii-tiiuig at t >*m"t of Jl< >JIN" DOE

TK AC HE 11 WAN TED
TE.\CHFJl/i^{int«il for a C.immon

Duu.

ISJi3.

e«t. Tlte horse* did remarkably well, both ' Cut t her particulars of tlie advantages claim
showing, much m«arc bottom than was Ck- « d by ils inventors, but builders and those 
peeled. Oo they came, the latter gaining | more immediately interested will find them i 

a little and working very hard. Sawney
lad lost hi* hat,and lus red hair streamed 
bark from his still redder face; but, flog- j 
giag ami spurring, with his teeth shut and 
bw eyes fixed steadily on the road, he kept 
the most of his ground and rode away.— 
They passed me a horse’s length apart, and 
the bcotchniail1* whip, flying to the last 
disappeared beyond me. lie iron the race 
by a couple of good leap* at least. The 
king was very much amused, end rode off 
laughing heartily, and the discomfittcd 
Frenchman came back lo his party with 
very ill concealed dissatisfaction.— IT. P» 
IVUtis's summer cruise in the Mediter

ranean.

Cold Blooded Murder Î—Wc are tu 
formed by an officer of the steamer Kate 
Haye , that about dusk last evening, a 
Mexican, name unknown, rode up to the 
residence of Dr. Marshall, in San Antonio, 
and alter dismounting, asked for a drink ol 
water. This being given to bun he turned 
to the Doctor, end while making some com
mon place remarks nbout the weather, &c., 
drew a long knife from hjw boot and stab- 
b**J him three times, lie then ran round to 
the back of the httuseyavhere he again met 
the Doctor, who had obtained a pistol.-- 
He tnstunlly fired al liie Mexican, aod 
then staggering a few steps, fell and expir
ed. The wife of the murdered man wit 
ne»ed part of the tragedy, and beheld the 
;VLic.,ui mount lii* horse and gallon away.

À"ins .tttdmiiu* the autiitmled Aàrrf»Wnw 
arrt"!e»j, and is now wailipg thp evidence 
’T Mrs. Marshall. (ïreat excitement‘prv- 
vai*>among the people of ÿan Anolonia 
•udviciuity, and it is beKcYfcd the accused, i 
if found guilty, will be suyuqanly ^ alL ; 
witb.-~.jTimes. . - »«

A Model ENGinK.^-The foHow-ng 
P^gniih is clipped frt>m an Ettstcru |>a-

fully eel forth in llte advertisement of the! 
proprietors.—«Y. Y. Jour, of Commerce'

G It 12A T LAND SALl-2 [N T1IE
TOWN o/ BAYFIELD

ON LARK HURON.

Xf-
I./v

tormerlv Ik-lungingHIS hvnulilul Town
Prompt DApatch of English to Baron Del’uvie. ami lately pt!!i-ha*»-U 

/-« ...A.... .. i, -n, ! by the Hon. .Malcolm Garnet on. lie* twelveGnons Passing throui h Boston.- I lie u,low the Tuwi, u, (iu.:mVI,, 
steamuoal St. Lawrence from Boston. | Line of the Botfalo, Bmuliotd «nu Go.kneli 
Saturday evening, brought a quantity off Railroad, am! in the richest.'lk>t « uhiva vd
iron anil other English Goods for >i0ll. ='vl most .alnaldv ro,ii« oi ihe Huron Tt.ui.

. .. , , Y> .. - , It i* surrounded hv wealiliv la l mu>. and eon-
treal, just landed at Boston hem the 1 ackvt | ta in.** now over three htindivd inhahiiams wiih 
ship Daniel Webster, and forwarded bv extensive Grist and Saw Mill». Store-.. Mv- 
Mvssrs. 11. & .S. Jones & Co., Commis- chonie hb-n». HvteK Ac. Ac. The Muni, i 
Sion Morchaols tnd l'orwardmg Agonis of. p'" <'u"nv" lhL' U"ikd Vou",,M Hui 

Boston, who have also an office in this city,;
«t No. 20‘2 Fore street. Thisih the first ;

X Tl
A School 
smith- wifh 
me liait* application 
Mljimaiiuu apply n>

ion No. (I. Tiu ncr- 
i-s Ceiiiti- aie. Im- 

rvquesteJ, li>r thriller

i ALUN. piiOADFOOT.
J ROUT. II i.-.UtNOCIl.VN,
) WM ALEXANl'KIt.

Nuv. 25, lh:*3. ijLIll" M.-Killuji 1*. ().

rl'ISk!

"li Weitlli'

FINLEY M-FEE, I 
ill IvX- (• ni -1 the I 

(>;.,.4,i. E...1.1 ' i n )

11
!..

i l, I shall 
Ro'jfo. in I "' T"iv:i < 
i.ai "ni* Twenty ;i.*t

12 MAITLAND DISTILLERY, 
no ii'iiva Ir mi tlir Town «>1 Godericl' 
i.* no other Didtili* ry \\ it tun -many 
of t:.e nl,.'it'. F'.I parti-i.Ufb d|iply 

i* fJm <‘ii Signal (I lice, "r to the Sub 
f.l bv it*: i<-> f,n*t p -hl. )

\ r imxruoMBftv.
!i rt-h, -h i A,'t!ti*185:E *' r*JU

hi T O" It A U E.

ON tuk W'Htjir. Gomfich.
lor HUHHl Bakfel». m d

CU.ObU I'v3H»ls cr Grain, «te. 
Apply to T. NIGIIOLLS.

CuMuisdius Aar.nr.
Aug. 24. 1853. u29

&
MADE BY B. GREEN,

ÊjÿH cst Street, Gudcrin11. «// the sign 
of the Swinging HjoI.

LADIES end Otntlcmm lieieii to tin* news 
Green Mill makes up first rate B-m*a A Shne* 
And as they're gond, why ahmilil we draw hnek, 

So now for bis ebop—burreb, clear the tiaek !

Ilia Boole keep our feet from wet and from rold, 
By wearing the same yu will live tn he old; 
Iteridee they lnwl long, why should we draw hack, 
So now for hi* Shop—-hurrah, clear the track1

He has lived in this Town three two years

Thanks liie friyndsf heir coelom, itj increases

The work bring gond, why should we draw hack, 
So now for Green's'Shop—huriah, clear the

Two journeymen win ted.
(ii'derifh. June 29'h, 1853. r.2fl

K OT I V B.

NOTICE i* hereby sivrn that applictiion 
will Ih? made to ih?* Legislature at it* 

next Session tor an Act to Incorporate a Com
pany, V'or the purpose of cunstruetinif a Rail- 
«ay from the Town of Guelph to Owen Sound 
on the Georgian B.iv. at or near the Town 
of Svdenhnm. iiiclutiirg a Brandi of the Raid 
Railway from some suitable point on the line 
i livrent t»» some #ui;ahli* point on the Norther
ly pan of the Ea t in shoie of Lake Huron, 
up.hi. m.di line and line* resp ectively a* "may 
letotml most advant.igcou» lor the p:irpt.se. 

Guelph, *2(i»h Ock, IS53. vGu39

Ot Tu*iVC
A MILL «SITE

M iNSISTINt » of ni*m VJ-t lying he-

Tru.tecs.
" JOHN M DONALD I C.y tiii'vtt Huii'ii. Ru-svil, l‘tinresH and

epl.

S T It A Y I•: I»

nal Ci
Bruce at their lati- sitiing* promoted to ma 
» Gravel Road from Gotivrieh to l/mdon via 
Bay li» 1-1. at.«i alteaily a laigc sum of money 

! ha.* been nppropiinivi for the complciioti ol 
its Harbor, which when eoinplvied will ren
der it a* sale a port tor the transhipment ot the 

1 produce of the Great West, as any Port uti 
Lake Huron.

No such offer for a sale investment his 
I hitherto ariM n in Canada.

IJ'RfjM the Stih*ciilier in the month ot :
Apti! last..lour Calves'-(then year old.-) 

one In inch »t ineer. one IJviier. yvlloiv mix- i 
wit It iilntv, one. liglit-ied lleiivr, w\;lt a st,nx, 
in her lace, one daik-brotvu lleiivr, ititli a I 
>n ip doit n her back. Any person giv i: g sue); 
itslurmaiiun a* may lead to their levoveiy wiil 
be suitaLdv rvivaitiVu. i

" PATRICK PATTON 
?ih Gances., Tuivu.'hipof Uo»!eiieh.

Ç Novemlvr xlfith, 1853. nl3-«t* j

IK'i3. |

SlierilFs Sale of Lauds

| Weliilf - ou: StH e 
ivx.i tuum.l* |>er 

■'purelia-vr to >

lot of Bonded Goods sent from Boston to 
Montreal over the Grand Trunk Road; 
it is, however, but the beginning of a large 
trade, as wc underhand the Meridian,
Sachem, and Star of Em jure, all bate
goods consigned lo flic above linn for lliis : '"The Uns in-rciualkr nunibmrd will be »
route. '1 he goods named .above wciej up separately at PuMic Auction, on the Ft.
promptly handed o'er to the Agent nt the tvvnih day ul" Decani*;? next, and sold with-
A. & Si. L. Uni!road on Monday inorn.ni;. r,“cr,v'' 'V'c, *erm“ 1P?»'1?"'!1

, . . - c i, *. ■ prive to he made known on the dav of bale.
and immediately lorwardcd to Montreal,;1 vl. , IVI,\rcacUing .here Iti, U,~Vartland Arg^ I =| ^ ^

-z-—'- •- ^ 41 11 h(). HI. H-J.H3.8I.85 Hti.HH.
MARKETS. 83' 00 !M thî, i»3. HI 03 Uti, 07, ÎW. W», IlHt

__  101, 103, 101, 103. I0i, 11)7, 115, Hfi, 147
: I IS, 1 ID. 150. 151, 15J. 153. 151. Til. V55
! 25(i, 257, i>3s, 283, 28ti, 287, 2H8. 2h3, 2ÎHÏ.

291 v;»J. 3lii, 317. 318 Mil. 320 321. 32J
I 521 325, 32ti, 327, 328, 32*) 350.331 332 333 
fim 335 337. 33Hr 351>...yiO, 523, 530 
i 533, 531, 635, SB, 537. 538 

542 , 543 . 544, 515. .Mb, 547.
WILLIAM-ItifilTH, Agent,- - - .^r.O W

Unt^on-tLivFr 'Kailfoad Company 
is hyUthig a loconeofiipçi^) ,rui from Net» 
York to Albauy—14k mile»—in two mud 
1 half hours, an4 cerrr .adyig pa»»en- 
8kr cars at that. It ft being constructed 
#l |l>Ttog6eld, awliiWiU bfi.RlafUkiFMNi 

«nag the coming wiole».n-**liel

Goderich Dec. 8, 1853.
Flour‘front 21s to 22s (id per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 4s to 4s 4jdper bush.—
.Spring, 3s Od lo Us per bushel.
Oats, 1 s Sd to Is 9d., per 34 lbs.
Barley, 3s 3d per bushel.
Beef. 3d to 4d per lb.

—£^ii=^liernnftS| 17s fld to 20s._______

Pork, -«) 1 " per barrel
.IJauis, 7 per pound.
JUiller, 7jd tor 9d, per lb.

I Eggs, 0d to <i$d-per doz.

P i t I I) a ,
PnTucsda v ui^i uir.g, fiih inks., tbn lady of 

T. N. Mole.* tvo.'th.’Esq., of a son.
lit a r i t b.

On the 18th November’ in riu- Village of 
Pdiiatangore, by the Roy. IT. Smith, Wesleyan 
Minister, Mr. ICetrwiifi .MdîCénztv; \o Miss 
Flora McKenzie, both ol the Township of 
Kincardine. -h

On the 25th Nyv., by the same, at the resi
dence ol the brides iatner, Mr. Archibald 
McLain to Miss Ph^bc McKJnncui, both ol the 
Township of Greenock,

31

541,

Goderich, Nov.'Slat, 1853.

r Ili Ini fan I. tie* of) IS V Yirlin' of a, 
11 I hi'on tui'l lit lie i. x \\"n n|" I'iCii F.i | 

: y T" Wit: « i.i*t ifmh u i i.t «u '
j 11■ r (?«“i ty (.’•"•; I fur the Fuit
j n»| C"ii:.iiv* "I Huron mi.| BriiCc. .n il I

III" dirVCU’il, L'MIHSI I'm- I 'll 's Hill ti.'.e- 
, III " Il t * Ol' J< )' IN' (i I. X Yt\I'ii''. "I til') MU'.
«milllSrol'IIKIt CK.Will, I

, , rd and t..k'-n in i xecutioii I t n inii.«-r,
/ S l L A 1 L D i Twenty mx, in the Snient'-o'it '• C iLvess.im j

I!M!OM-the premise* of the Subscriber nbo'ti j of the l''»wri.*litn of <«*"d«-ne!i: e nt n_-|
4 ih.- Iir*t of August last, a Roan « ulonml j |,\ ajJm,'Hi'iir«*ihvrit «"g'ity ai'ios lu: i u'.*i,.,i 

Cow, -1 leurs old, and yoiiuuhat diukvi' mure or U*f; ivh'cl.l — !».«11 "li r tor m1" ,«• | 
coloured «in the>hutil«lci* than on ii." ruii'p. j„ Urn Tnvn *-t < • «.{r*: « s.. ; 
wbh vail',-Iu rail'«bout the IM. ul N„v INN!. | \lu\|) |AV HN TV KillST !
Any p*T-"n g'vi"« mluimahuii fur bvr ri1-U xnV|;u!U:u „rv, „ ............... 1
cover v ii ill receive a re* ard ot x.. ... .... , . ,DONALD MvDijNAl.D 1 U LLX h h h * « •k "•-.»

Godirieh. N»v.5th. I>53. hill JUIIN .YvDUN AI.D,

(f.FFIt.1., I

l’i in tai'giur. Upt>«‘( pr ice 
ini', p.ivai't'.’ in va>h. The 
aliiisi Mill luiliin twelve 

I ili - time ol >nl". nnd give huttslac- 
lorv >«• uiitv loi 1ulli!iii'‘iil ol eotiuilioiis.

'i l.i ( Lu i i ament having placed the above 
n.iiii 'it .XJill Site in th»- hands of tin- Aluaiei- 
; ul <'i i : il lor lin United Tmi nslilps in the 
f UX I B'l.fi’. Aii « v « tl* lit "p|vrtun:iy ol 
urvi'-ii. g Cat ii-'l i* imii vllnediu the public.

A.u.i iaii» n> naming mi uritiv* for |wrlorin- 
an- • i I < 'i niiuioi.s. mai I"1 iiiidrf'SM’d Post 
I'.uu, r., Tnvn* idji l’Ii i i."* < hlii-f. Kimardine, 
Conn iv »3 Biii'i, until the I oh», a) ul" De- 
evmlH-r. l.'-ûii.

li i v-.iixUn". 2nd Nov.. 17*53. n 10 ft

1‘L‘Ov LAM A It')X.

N'
A/iiilirulhn In /‘iir.iainnU.

< > VICE is hereby giv- n, that th • Mu iic'« 
pal Coiini il for ih * T-nni*ip o!" Stanley, 

will present a Pvtuiuu to Parliament, ai it*» 
next meeting, pravuig hr a ehartn* to con- 
Mtni'-i a peir and- har o ir. at or near the in >utii 
rtf the River Bayti.-ld: and lur power to lev/ 
lolls on got•'!.*, «.Vi-., ship vtl or* discharged 
thvreai; e'i‘,«jf»--t iom «-h r ni tiovsnnd li uii;.- 
tioii* a*, tiy Hut uu^'.st boa», muj nv alie ned

WILLIAM W. r-ONNon.
'iXtcuskip Clerl'.

Nov. 7. 1853. yd,» 10 tf
The Canada G isette please ropy the al ov-*.

V.
ii nr.i i.:

toil./ h U.-t ■I.>.it

It.

rjur %tiiiuts

NOTICE Jti EERKBY GIVEN,
fl'fiAT application vi'l he made to tho 

L I.i'gislami-e ol tlm Province-at iu next- 
Session for ari Act to iiie<«r|K»raie a Uompanv, 
wiih auihoiitv ui eonso.uei a- Ruiiw iy I'rom 
Toi onto or.s.une point "i points on the Gran l 
Trunk Railway ol Cana'a. to U venSounl 
and the rix-ur S.atigeen, or some point or point» 
on Lake _H.itrun.

Toronto, Dee. I, 1853. v6a4!-2in

;iuili, MÛ.!. i ib-fi.'.

>i j ir.

ptiSTl'tiSEMEN I’.
lie i.hou* Milo m .postp*'nv<j until th

J M*-Dl>.\AI.D, SViitf.
Huron and B.m e. 

Bheiifi'"«, ( Ilu.-", }
o'tvli, Nov 80.1 Ii. 1*0.1. < l I t

FISHLEIOH’S HOTEL,

I'l.UlLf'.lGTl 
l.lv iinpr

ALL persons 
Agr.

• cl

Goderich Dec.

.trn sknt.
i»iheoWBpe*i. n of Judge 
^AneView ol Lafie-Hu--

t/.Vl A
*er, Ac 
U44i|

,.------- having Bonds, Receipt* or
reemeiits from Damn BeTuyleofany 

ol his Agents for Lot* in tho Bayfield Esi.atJ, 
are reqtiv.steil to presept them to Mr. Win. 
Keith, n Ito will make at rangements to carry 

: out such agreement un bel all"of Mr. Canicrmi,
| ix ho has assumed Ihe position of the Baron it. 

the matter* of that Estate.
No Claims, Bonds or Agreements will be 

recognize<l if not presented within twelve 
months from this date. Mr. Donald Gordon 
i* the Local'Agent, who xvill give anv infer 
million respecting the above Estate, and con
fer with Mr. Keith, Agent at Goderich on. th •

MALCOLM '"CAMERON.
Goderich, Noxr. 21st, 1853, n4*J

N O T f V~E~

LOST or mixiaiil a Note of Hand given in 
favor of the Subscriber by Robert 

McLean, of the Township of Waxvanush, to 
I the amount of <3 10s, bearing date 41th August 
I 186S, and due the 5th of January next. All 

persons are hereby caniioncd against buying 
or selling the said Note.

ill.- |ii'«'niliL-ilv 

nmodati »h to t ta v li i - and ilu
i ! I '. . A'l ivl'h.'V e ! |. Ml II nl
'anec. Une duot N\ e*t "I II. H

N ........... I l.5i l-M.

; ooa^h,
.WILLIAM c.xnrt.

1,11

LAIltiK AND CHKAl’ SXUCK OF'
FALL AND WINTER GOOD3 ! ! ‘

r j "HE SulisertlHT grateful f <r the vi.m ira:/v-;
L mi nt artd Mtpjiou wliii h ha - b. < n «-\t\--n I- In 

i d to hill» lor the li»*t two y»ai> he Inis Imtii in 
i.husiuess in thi* place, begs leave re.*|ivni,;llv to solicit a i-onliimnnee ol public i-.mit l. inv ! 
at id la vour. My motto is 11 Sunil Puck-, aui 
Uuielt Sales.”

Having jn*t rcr-eivnl a Lara'* and w»ll —l 
j-MrUA teji-a^N'i tinem of Fancy and Siaple

•Di;V i.uul'.<. SB
Ciorkery and llardxvare, Boots and Shoes, 1 ’ with an assortment of Joiners Tool*, xxhiefi J,1 
will be fi'iin.l not to be surpassed by any other oecupL-d by Jonas 
house in the west, eidler lor variety m eheap- | *np«-ri ir in 

----Al nsx^lmetit of [-laid Mi il XX,Is, I public L"
Winter Cap*. Fihs hnttf1 B«».m vt ail..kuiti-. i \i - i . •>
Wholesale and Retail. Ready made Cloth- ! I 
ing in great variety.

t ilKX'ERIES.— Teas, Sugars, TuImc -o 
Cigar*, Un-t'it, Roasted and GiM ind (J..tie.
Molaksvs, çfi"?np, and Vinegar ol ihv|ti-si qua 
lief. * ‘ ' ^ w mm9
Lamp and Paint nils, Olive Oils, C.-id pre<- 
ed Castor Oil, Varfiish and Turpeiitiiu 
Paints. Y 'Üoxv Dvhre. Prussian Blue 
tinn Red. Chruno. anl Uruusiviik 
»• 'arse and ground Ivnry.As tl:e SnbaetilkT prefer* the "Ninil.le Six
pence to the sl.i v Khillitig"—ihe puUlé may 
rely upon getting GOODS at a small advam.-s 
upon cost. It.tvriding jnirehascfs will .do xv h 
to call and exatniuu before hying elscxx here. I
Noseoud price. All kinds of merelitim.ihie , ^ 1.1, parties inde;,iv,l
Produce taken in exchang" at the highest cash *’

r'lLL' A LEYS.
Goderiuh, Nov. 13th, 1to3. nil
N. B.—All Notes rff Hand .in * B n k rt'»- 

CDltnt* are hen-hV ieqi|i,wtf*d to be settle t on or j p**'- ’heiore the first ut J..uuiy, I85i, uilvi v i*e ihv» W. J. Kl'tYS
will tM handed to the CUvk uf th. 5D.vi»lu:i! Eu-ylvmtt pfiruvr of ti.y. L. Marwo . - x| 
C«»dit for oollvrtion. 1 U«.ueric!r O-t. 11, 1*01.

B>1
W. C.

tttt'E-i'-.i-nvW.iii 
u. a imx

s.n.;; and t it;;;

i. A. SMI I'll,
■e ni l respei UuilX In thi‘ ill- 
tÂ'vicïïelr m.-I ftiitr.illudiug
a tv in'xv in toil »qx latioit in

u k t \ \ n ;;ix v.
i Mi J.n-»!i Se,'-:Miilei"s on

1-1 I I'll V il -pit n» Mil i al
A pii'.' t.riiry tu pr.ieure a

I.EXTII/ilt,
on-taii'i on hn:i I, nn«t
u '■ >di,.i mi » i-;s.

m •truelioiLS 
t" ili ■ I. i%rr-;t■ h !\ iglish and A n--
mis *•!« *»■ xvMil lining traveled 

nart* ol ilic I'l.m-d State* wh«*re 
• pi"'i.:;iied mi', if i|Tire»l the il‘-v ot ail 
.i.'i ivd P.ilvni .!'•».»ls m ide n,i v.vry- i 

i‘iii-Li',i>iiug leyuin-.

THE FARMERS* INN.
"11 'I’.SSRS. A drew aid Abraham D oogh 

having reveiillv pire hared tho aani 
Inn, .itnl ft '"«1 it up in a style toaccommo- 

ile Tr iV"ll"F*. an«l ihn oublie in general. 
And f.-cil 'ff ginlelul for l ie palruuage ex- 
iiinJfU lovv'a Is th «n iu yearn g -i«e Uy, 
n « xv *• I en a ciinltnii.inre ol 'he same.

N It.—G »"«| Lqvoi.-i on hand. Good 
Subie» and an a « ' «ix* ~«tl*-r.

* A NI ) ! F. «V IKJVOGII,
A RK .Vt v M ÜU.NUGH.

Goilrrieli, 9 l'h Jol , 1*55. v6n‘J5

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods ! !

i f yU-tJv S ubac tihfir j.n n * »»• i
i ■ Sehoorn r Anncav'i -w t

rerp-nt per
n-d ho-i a*•orln•"n, «f KTAPI.R AND 
FA XCV G'HHH, i’ll" hroiiiifit to thi* 
m«rlv-«: and whu-li hr «t il rr|| tor h'oh 
ir cimnlrv nr<ul«u r, rhee. er hv TWKN l'¥ 
PKK CRN I*, then h * -»v«-r been e«*ld Iu

NOII ( E .

, Wluic
\ elle.

( 1A \tiv in,.« l 
l L.ot N < I 
A-|,iiel,t. a vrtsy 
o:ie year pa ;. 
l'i'ivê pi 'peii)

Ashfield. N v

|,« i»^ ■

:u ■■ol.'u:v«t S.'e» i and 11 »I» • 
XJ’lie owner, i* request 'll to I 
p.tyXyxpi ti-ses an I Ntku ihviii !

-it PAID .-t a v q r"'. 
, ,,r upivaid4- per hi ) b»- 

F . w. ) r
. r,, !i rtdi N .X e ii'x* l - '

. ol MIDI'

. SMil’ll ^

|.Trl*- ol Miol.n, li-v-Uift^ îrJ o
> Ir-f*"*. Summer Sh vvU, ILnovt*,

N O T I v $•:.

vkh. ih.y> nil-; ^|,L lliuse in.iv

hv N"«.

, A 1.1, parties fncciitv.t "v t.a- I’ t.v- "N.ù 
,i, fl lai-' firm of M ityvou! a d li-a.- ai<

' hwliy nutirtud ih :i nnh'-s their N"i>> ml \ 
i loom* inv settl'd b twi i-r: now. and the hit nlli 

day of Januarv next, i v* same 'vill be pi - ' 
I i i tliç'h uid* of their SoheRors I t i n:n ■ u.tV1 

pr«is-'eiitiotK **

i« u to (ivorge MiR 'i 
i-i'-Mtilt l'.i'-n rv ot net 

of ti.n-l i B i k ai no nt nr r - 
'I .• >te.l '.i v .Il and ■••no 11»«*«i• a.tii. d on - r 
:i ■ i..f«• • !:«» |i:si ni J *■ •*• inXt. u «I a I o'livr 1 rntomVh all. 
'.-.-'h , ii • to the emu- ert'.xollsll nent up t" | Gl, 5S8 —All 

s-t'' lit*i January. 1852. um.-t beavliVi «
-i iii-* same nine, ,it‘ »iwt*o th v w !l be ;

I ii’vl ,n ihe Imu.I* ol the Clerk ot t «el>.- 
vist.iu Court 'ui e .11 cron.

WILLI \M KEITH.
G v-b rteh Fmtntkv,

.6 tl

&:r.
Its reaily m-de CLOT HRS, io g'csl

A inri «* sw«ortni' nt of L*'l«**’ ■ ud M 
0 ..ilu a' «l Stipiiera. Do Genu slid tin)*.

Shelf -ind l.i’Avy hardware.
I'Al.X »'S, OIL'*. Patty, Pitch. Ta-. R.w 

*in, 11!net.a anil Coulage, Whiskey b; lire 
•ih! o' 3 gall'inH.

TEAS «t r,»e« from Cl inv. p^r »hi-t I>ug- 
dntp, snd xvhith will be «old at prices io

'7.CF.
I'OT ASH KKTTI.FR fwr aale tfi»eik

j AiDances male on consignment of A»Hes
ind other produce.

It i'Mi want hirgsinu or et*me ip
nnd take a look before iryieg nls.-wfier*. f 

C.CBVI1. i
1 K -,ri0h, .tone tfl, 1651. sit If



■ mm *

Mj-
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H U R 0 N SIGNAL.
JA BY-LAW

>

Date! the 15 g

pTo afit)torie€ the Municipal Council of 
the United Counties of Huron and 

L* Bmce lohonoic the sura of Two thou
sand Pounds on the credit of the Con- 

■■j solida/ed Municipal Loan Fund, for 
the purpose, (f building a Court 
house and County Offices for the use 
of the United Counties aforesaid.

^^LSJFEREAS by an Act of the Previn- 
!îTT cial Pailiamont, lüth V cV>ria, 
VV.iap. 22c en'i'uied “An At* * patabli-h a 

Cbntiulidalrd r uml, for Up
per Canada” .1 p enacted “ T< at it rballbc 
lawful for the corporation of any County, 
fïty, Incorporated Town, Township or 
Viliage, bv By-law to authorize any sum of 
money to he raised on th^credit of the said 
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, and to 
appropriate such sum or ao ii urn thereof as 
may bo found ^«jointe, lu defray the ex 
pense of building or impr v.rtg ai y g"ul or 
coii’t house fur the use ul tuch Municipal 
iiy."

And wukrfas for the accommodation bf 
tha Courts, connected with the adminibtin 
lien of Justice, it is necessary that a CouH 
lluti»o and the necessary County Oflicea 
hi looping "to the same should be hu ll, tor 
the UhO of the Dulled Counties afuresaidf: 
and whereas the inhabit mis within the sa d 
United Countiep, arc deairoua of having the 
said Court House built, and ore willing I hut 
u bpreial sum of money be I orrowed upon 
the c it (I it of the Consolidated Municipal 
Loan Fund flfuKsaid, for the purpose of 
building and tinibli ng llie same, and that 
all the rateable, real and personal piu| erty 
within the said United Counties shoo'd ho 
taxed for the period of thirty years from 
the ihrt day of January next lor the pur
pose of redeeming the interest and princi
pal of the said Loan.

And whereas it w ill require the sum of 
Two Thousand Pounds to build and com
plete the said Court House and Offices, and 
it will require the sum one hundred and' 
sixty pounds to bo raised annually upon all 
the rateable real and personal p operty 
within I lie said United Counties to pay the 
sum of tight per cent—to redeem the.in.- 
I crest, and form a sinking fund f ;» r tl,« 
redemption yl the principal—n add'tiun to 
any further cum or sums that rmiv be re
quired from time to time by the lt« ceivci 
General of tho Province in terms of the 
ÿbove cited Municipal Loan Fund Act.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council, of tho United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, aid it is hereby enacted by the 
an'hoi it y f f the sirnc;. That the \Y.m!cn ot 
the 8ii:l Uni’eJ Counties nric’e'cjmd by vir
tue of »he before mentioned uct shall rai-e 
the sunt of Two Thousand pound- on the 
ervd.t of the Cunaolidütvd Mlïmcip tl Lean 
Fund Act to bo''expended, in building aril 
finishing tho Court House and others afore
said, which said sum of Two Thousand 
P» unds shall be repaid with interest at the 
expiration of thirty y cats from tho date 
of the first payment, chi account of thcrsaid 
L«»an, received fioni the Receiver Guncnl, 
ou the authority of line By law.

2. And be it cuacted tl^at for affording 
security for the duo payment of the in
terest and principal of the said Loan, there 
shall bn raised annually upon all tlie rate
able real and personal property within the 
said United Counties during the continu
ance of the said Loan, in addition to all 
other rates j r taxes imposed, or »o be im
posed upon llm rateable property of the 
said United Counties, the sum of one 
hundred and sixty pounds, w h'cfi , sa d 
sum shall bo paid over 1.» the Receiver 
General by the County Treasurer on the 
iirtl cloy of January in each year, 
together with such other sum or sums 
that may he required from time to lirnu by 
the said Receiver General in terms 6l the 
ulove mentioned Act.

~ rry k n viaiestv’s Justices of the Peace within the United Counties of Huron and Bruce,Schedule of Convictions by Her Majestysjustices^ 1863. »

"*rî5Srr
Saint of the Prvjccutor. Su me of Hü§ Defendant. Suture iff the Churgc

N O T ICE.
The above is a Into copy of a By-Law to 

he Irk# n "r.to consideration by the Mujvci 
bal Council of the United Counties of Hu
nt) and Bruce, al II o Huron Hotel, Godo- 
iich, on Tuesday, tho 2011» <1 iy of l>ecctu
ber, 1853, (the da’e of the first publication 
of the as id By Law in tho Huron Signal 
Newspaper, being tho 17th day of Novem
ber, 1853) and that on Mondry,tho 12 h day 
of l)i:c( tnber. 1e53, at tho bour'of eleven 
u'clt cjt forenoon, a general meeting oi t lv 
qualified Municipal rhetors will be lu I I : r 
tho purpose of eonsidet wig the sa:J Hel .tv

Ti e Queen,

Thnmwf» Ti-’tl'*, i- 
Rupert aMcDouiTit,

hilin Cooper,
,exx is Ho||itan,
•Mxvin
M'chacl O’Connel,
'hat les Forrest»

Philip VV*nybratH,
J ho Kennedy
John Scyyre,

Murdoch Mathcson, 
Wt'liam Barber, 
loberl Philips,

Robert Cooke, lloui'.d M’Innis, i

Lovs Gordon, lorcpli Upthcgrove,

George Moir,
Hugh Milti'oeb,

\1rxmder Moir,
'i.|.n McDonald,

Francia Ilurnnhrry,
Al rxande, M Irht U, Jun 
Bartlioloincxx Lav in, 
(.•Forge Tboriii s"tt,
Mrt=. Jane l.m n,

Wexander D«»;*k, 
lo'in. Johnson, Juor.,
R. Glendenning,
Fianeis Nr ill,1 
Bartholomew Lavio, her 

hti«band.
Lnxv rence'fîarry,
Thou*, a « L tie.
Allan Mi D-•i>ajd, 
Chrivtoplier Oabh, 
Richard Stanht.ry,
Edward Sharman,
John McDonald,

Hiotnau Lmghlin,
Elxvard Baker,
\pgu6 McDonald,
It chard Stanbu*y, 
Christopher Crab!»,
\nthonv Ilaxvkinn, 
kichard Finn,

l.-^ac A-cher, icorge Hobson,

Harvey Brace, lohn Morrison,

Dun, Id Mi* Lei Ian, Itiglt MeMcnemy,

The'Queen, ’hristupher Crabh,

JohnC^lj, Jeorgc Parsons,

Alexander McE'.vcn,
!)•»
D»

Samuel Arthurton,

{ohort|Yoeng, Sen.
F Leri Yonrg. Jun.
\!- xander K-rkpat: ick, 
Alexander Nasmyth,

1

Richard Staabury, Christrophcr Crabb,
j

John Longworth, Jr.mcs Good.

Jame.4 Tewslcy, Lucius Carey,

Do
Do

Jane Sheppard,

Vex. T Montgomery, 
Frederick Bluet, 
ieorge Sheppard,

Thomas Ixydd,
Jane Elliott,

I'homas Gentles,
Xime Elliott,

Frederick Wilson, lames Burden;

Court ofj General Quar 
ter Session'», November 

1853.
Do

Michael Bowers,
' Detit Juror,
i
j'ieorge SeegMitlcr,

Do | ,M iohavl Rammington,
j

l>0
Do
Do
Do
!>»
i»u
no
Uo
Llo

Murdoch McLeod, 
Donald Vrquliart,

! John McKenzie,
; John Shewf It, 
iPatrick Godfrey,
Angus McDonald, 

j VchihuVl Todd.
|. fa» E.. Bracken ridge,
| Y lex Forbes,

Assault,
Assault and threats »

Trespass,

Date of' Condition
1853.

From the July to the November Sessions

3633v KHp IB*
or Damage.

dept. 23,

Aug. 10. 
July 19,

July 21, 
August 9 
June 1

".Vomet of Cuneuüng JmUuet.

Robert Bell, Esq , ?
Jauci Wilkie, E=-q., \

Malicious injury to 
perty,

Injuty to property,

Assault,
Assault1,

; Assault,

J Assaut t,
[Jogging Hogs, 
Assault and Bittery,

pro- August 4, 

August 27,

|0‘tobrr 24,
i.Septeniiicr 29,

1 August 20,
I August 20, 
Augu6t 31, 
;Auguet 29, 
iAugust 34,

Arresting Cattle &. threats September,5,
Assault and Battery, 
Assault,
Deserting Service, 
Assault,
Assault,
Injury .to property, 
Assault,

Misdemeanor,

Misdcmean >r,

Larceny,

tlisJemeaeor.

Assault/
do
do

; Assault,

October 13,
! August 18, 
September 1, 
September U, 

j October 4, 
jNovember I 2, 
September 3,

jSeptembcr 22,

October 17,

■Octobef'Jd,

JiTy 28,

September 22, 
! do do 
| do do 
September G,

.October 13.

Drunkenness and diaof July 25, 
derly conduct,

Threatened breach of October 22, 
peace,

' do 
Assault,

Robbing Garden, 
Assuult,
Breach of Service,

(August 25,

Llugust 3 0, 
October 20, 
lAugust 11

! William Chalk, Esq.,
Will!»m Fraser, Bay.,

William Frasers, E#q.,
|Wm. Fraser, Esq."
James Gordon, E-q. ?
Jonas G.bbings E?q. S 
PetcF Grant, Esq. J 

’Ijamcs Gordon, Esq. $
Peter Grant, Esq. #
John Mcintobli, E<-q. $ 
lames Murray, Em|.
John Mclnti sh, E:q. ?
Peter Grant, E-q. V 
David Hood Ritchie. E--q- 
David Ho d Ritchie, E.-q. 
|)ari el Short", Esq.
Daniel Sb-dF, h>q.
Daniel Short", E q.

Daniel Short", Esq.
IC. L. VanEgmond, Esq. 
Robert Gibbons Esq.
Robert Gibbons, E«q. 

‘Robert Gibuons, Esq. 
Robert Gibbons, Esq. 
Robert Gibbons, Esq. 
Harvey Brace, Esq. > 
Robert Gibbdi S, Esq. \ 
Robert Gibbons, Esq. ! 
Tluinaa Lamb, Esq. ^ 
Robert Gibbons, Esq. ) 
James Watson, Esq. \ 
Robeit Gibbons, E-q. ) 
James Wa'son, Esq. £ 
Robert Gibbons, Esq. ) 
James Watson, Esq. > 
Jacob SèegMiller, Êsq ) 
Robert Gibbons, E«q. J 
Harvey Brace, Esq. > 
Robert Bell, Esq. S
Robert Gibbons, Esq Â 
John Longworth, Esq > 
Harvey Brace, Esq. y 
Robert Gibbons, Esq. 2
James Watson, Esq. >
John Longworth, Esq ) 
John Longworth, Esq. 

(on view •)
Benjamin Parsons, Esq i 
James Watson, Esq. z
D*vid Clark, E=q }

James Watson, Esq, ,, ) 
Jacob SeogMillerv Esq ^ 
James Watson, Esq. 
James Watson, E-q. 
James Gordon, Esq.

Not proven 
le and Cotte. 
Damage»—Costs 16s.

I5e Coels—No fine, 
5e.

£1 and costa,
5s and costs,
Is 3d and costs,
5j and costs,

33 ca
twiib, 

do. 
do. 
do. 

Forthwith 
August ft

August 9,

29tb September,

'Forthwith,
One month,
Forthwith,
|Ooe Week,

Coubij Treaeorer,
do. 
do. 
do.

County TreatroiX
Did not obey the eiimmoee, coneict.l

...”V.b(?„Ltef,of9w,,"lw'-Case on t

I 2 days.

County Treasurer,

County Treasurer, 
County Treasurer, 
Treasurer,. 
Treasurer,

Treasurer,
ICcuniy Treasurer,
iTreaeuier,
'Treasurer,
Treasurer,
TreaeOfsr,
Treaeorer,
/Treasurer,

- ! f

mam-

I

£1,
£2. 10%
£2 10s.
£5, including costs,

Th. prevention purports b. F.lo,, 
provnd lo b. . Mi.d.metnor, 1

Cb.rc.i eel proi.o—di.muwd with .oit,,

DiamiMsd with co.u_ch.rg.. not pro..,.

Committed, neglected to find Serene.. '

Paid.
Paid.

Boued to keep the peace, one peer.

Recognized for one year.

I

Dismissed.

Committed to Quarter Sessions, 

Committed to Quarter Sessions, 

Dismissed,

Treasurer, 
do 
do

Treisnrer,

Drunkenness exhibited November IS, 
in.opcn-Court,

Contempt of Court and;
indecent behavour, 

Petit Juror,.not appear
ing wlvn called during 

the (Sessions, 
do^ do

Magistrates in Quarter Sessions of the 5s. and costs, 
' l Peace,

5s. and

£1.5%
!

do do do.

xio do ! do

do do j ,do.
do do do.
do do j Ao.
do do do.
do do 1 do.
do do do.
do do v 1 do.
do •.b/* do
do do do.

jio da,., 

Forthwith,

Forthwith,

I
i .
Treasurer,

Treasurer,
Treasurer,
County Treasurer. 
Treasurer,

iTreisurer.

Committed to Quarter Sessions,

Committed for o:.t mouth. 

Recognized for one year.

Disnri sed.
Recognized for one year.

i .■
!
Defendant returned

empl iv
Paid. ’ -------1

. I

to the Pr-’sccu'ors

Ccrtiliwl to b? a True Copy of the Returns of Convictions made by thv Justices within the Vniied Counties of Huron aod Bruce, from the July 
Court of General (Quarter Sessions of the Peace, November, 1858. *

to the November Session*, and before

Olfice of tin-' Clerk of the l’eaee _Godcrieli, .‘tUlli Novemlier, 1853.
DAX. LIZARS, Clerk of the Peace.

Uur/n and Bruce.

FALL TK.UU: CIltOULAll

arid a; proving or di.-approving of the same ritHE Snl'srriiters an- now re- iviti" -'ll. 
—fur the Tuvvneliin <>f Ashfidd, at tfm 1 i i,v the n il q ill.* m u :it I>*1>::>' 
liottso tf IVfharil Finlay, Junior, 5th c- n : upctu-il out ami display tu~ihe tra !>-. th it^u-ua! 
C. S5IO-U—fur the Toivrsfilp of liiddufj:,t, ><! p;xlt-iiniv«- Vnll Importnlion* of SJupU-

:mo-i tointiu liji * people of déliante cu'n-tiiution^ 
li.tl -ni.-iiive niiiii!*:. I.,"\v .-t.ii it-.!mil;tnvhuly, 
il iuliilul « I» an.s. ai;'i tearful <mii'.ipmii>ii- ot j 
••v il f: i in the sliuh:- -1 eitu-es..i’i u* rally :i- nt- 
pany. neiyous iüm-ilivi-, "I i.»’ l-'vitst 1 \V

lliddu!,
the lav rn of Patrick M llliutyy. Londun 
Ru m'—for t’.o 'i'uu nsl.ip of" Colbu/ ue, at 
the School House, a;b cot cession—fur the 
To v ii of C-. dn idi, at tl '■ Huron | lute!— 
fur i'io 'i'ovvi hhip of (jmlich, at Mr. At 
cLirioti's, 29, Mailhiitl rorccision—fur tlie 
'Tvvvr^l ip of Ilaif, al Mr. William Wil- 
Th.V, London Road—for the Townships of 
Ituttcl and Mqrris, at tho JSchool House, 
Viilil'o id t.’liiiion — f..r tho 'Tow nships nf 
JhKillop and Crcy, t-chool house, Xu. *2 
MvKillup—-fvr itie TovViihliip of .Uefir/Zt- 
vrai/, Flanagan’s 'J’avem, Lontli ri R- ad— 
f >r tliu 'Township of Stan ley, al Cooper's 
Tavt re, Bit fi- Id Road—lor tho Township 
of- Stephan, al the school house, No. I, 
2-iV cun. — for the Tow ns hip of !Tiicknsniith 
at Mr. JjIwi Walker’s, Mill Road — fur tie- 
'Township of Llilmrne, at Mr. ’Taylor’s 
Echo ,| House. London Road—lor the 
Tow ny! ip of h'aicanosh at lot 17 in the 
(i'll eotiffss’on—and for tho Towns!) p ol 
Kincardine, urit .1 to nil the n manning 
'I . - | • of ‘! o 'ounty of 11 uce. at the
’Tavern of Mr. Fianeis Walker, Kincar-

D. 11. RITCHIE,
. County Clerk.

D tied the 15th day of Nov. 1833

Ex:iart til a It

Li. u.cieviie u uvdy in the--'

Dr. Hais
; ; Fid- |.

; \.ei \;exfs tl i.-t

nml I'uiiry. U») tioedw,
in die purehnsing of whi. u the Vtealest p-.ni. 
fuivel ei-n mken. mid every po-Mlde n«!vanta:v 
has I eeii aval it l ol tlt.p tv.ua! make the assort 
ment a in active or y I Id a sav ing ill the cost

Fieshirnporiatioii-ofG.roerri.es ami Hard :"i;" v \eais.
I wan* nre also Icing ritcived in Stoic a <« ,. >f e u 
! I lamilto) ,i< veil a- s, m din. t by their Mom ',l vj. !•, inch.Ini 
; tre.-l nml .v'ctv Voik Fit in-, to those cu>l:.ineiv,.:i" " y v l'"'

vvhot.se .(.he, !-.Ms OM the Lakes. p.m.-laboimepete
I It mu-i \K sell evident tint this Fall s imper- u,v*illl,‘l x' *r'
I talion-*, a- ba-ed H|h.u the pio-pt et» ol tie **> ll"-. n/nV ll ' È 
Trade xrnen onr .utea: a.tiele ul r.l irn, 'V hyati/'^ »*| 1 • 1 ' '
xvn - ‘25 per cent, htvvei thmi it now t-. will n„t[h.t.- k^.ui...i . ti> 
prove Siitl'u-ieut for the demand which has been Hctety u' xu 11 Hs 
, realetl hy the iucuased circulation vl ilu-l 
Frovince; so that there never seemed a tim 
u hen vatly putelia-1 wi :e mute an ohjeet. o 
when I ul* {Stocks woie iii"te < m tain to be sale 
opt eial'v -e-ing that priei s ul most des< ii;i 
tions ul (.u«l' cumittue to adva.nee in :!i 
European Markets.

BUCHANAN. YOU 'Ci A ( « » 
liamlltui. 21st Scot.. lhf.:t. 1.31 Jm

Fi.iiadelj hia. S< p. 7 
I leui .‘-ir. v. mi l't 

• i u ltd in' wife ul 
■ r with - lie has l etn 
11-r I d; va- t.lni 

letjltv ntl

1t. 1'h
.-t Whie

i : m<l lea 

mi. ;;I’d .tl
tlu* U'luii . hat -uiile- 

l! nilt In l.rrpj'en hi I-. i.— 
i:;!v- et :he w.ine. and a 

. xv in p.vi li-ct In al Ii. She 
■n and color,, and ejtjuys i

J C FAULWNG.

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL, 
t": l’iONEl.lî, Afvooni.n l ai d Got v 

i ral .Adi : ». Books ami nrcom t 
t; 10 ! J ‘ su d, and nil It in.fa ol 

Sales at tended in any p

ROBERT REID,:
; ' ; \ - ELLER A H T A T I O N E R . 

A j ^M.nosite Balk will'» Hotel.) C'ori.er ul 
i> Tti.t. and Talbot-streets, J.oiidon, C. W.-—1 

. ■'
Ton .u*;; and Rtilinv of every drscripti^a F seen- 1 
te l on tim Premises.

tl_/*'Older* lor Av ou i t-Books, (torn the Trade | 
of t ' utiiry Merchants, punctually attended i**u i 
ai. I Idirrul drsceuiit alluwvd. 

j.omJim, March Idol. 4v4

Let lets dtltire-st'd to .Mitchell or llarpur- ) ial'l 
hey, will he attend...I to. '

April 5V , 1853. 'fi IF ly

Du. Davih M vkvin, a e> h btaiad practitioiic:
I New York, d, el.ired publicly, that onel-Oltk 
I l lal-ev’-. I 'mi -i -W in.' contai tied more .vit tues 

:i ii ft v i f the huge bottle- ot Sat-api il;a-— 
Me-*!-. S. S. Latnpinan & one ot the 

da:ve.-i and nu-! tespcctablc Dittgeirt» in Sy- 
iai'ti-v, in a It im I -ay: " Fi» ut w >ai they have 
•ten ami herml ol Halsey's l’< test Wme. ii is 
m vxee'llvtit and-good ninth ine. a tufxvi 11 un- 

, lo'.tl it vily bvv t; e the .kaviii'g medie-ine ol the

I lie Fuit >t Wii.e. i- put up i'i large « qua re 
• .u!t- with Dr. I ial-t y - name blown i.i the 

^1 ; ? - ; - I p- r boMl.vor six l-ulilt • i.’t limn 
I ) m ds tlravx n.— ■ natcif Fife g.Yrrr.t- per box. Agents are mt- 
t.fJlic rounirv ;,hoti/, tl to it :yil as Wt II as whulerule loitn I;

-till more v live live.
It- high concentration rentiers it one of :: • 

most'iffcicnt medicines now in its*-. •
times less than a single Lottie restmes the l'a- 
gering patiini from w- aktu<!< l iliiy an., 
-it ktii-s. to strong a ral vig-eo"--.-. I.e.Pth.- Fv., 
do.-v shows its good 1 Hi et> 1 n tl. t nstitud ... 
ami improves the slut.- <•: the !»• ;<It|,. T;...
l\‘n$t ll-V/rt is reeotntuended. in the -lie!- 
it 1 ms. for all etiiipiaiiit- tl the 
Liver. Kidney.-, Net vous Di.-onu r> Bui,..- 
A lit» tiens. Drop-y, I'y-pep- ia. Le - of Appe- 
tiir. J;i und ice, Female n mpiaini-. Seoifula. 
ami all D‘order.- atising Irum bad blood amt 
impute habit ol-the sy- tetn.

«AVI D FROM DEATH ' ! !-T«-iimonyot 
Mr Nathan Mathew- a liichlv re-pevtablv.aud 
wealthy .citizen of Nvwatk. N. J.

Dir. Ci W. H.m.skv.-— I believe y opr Forest 
Wine and Fills have been the means ol saving 
my life. When 1 tonimvnevil taking them I 
l i.titl at the point of death, with Dropsy, Fi't-s, 
and Asthama. My physicians had given me 
over as past ettre. and my family had lost all 
hopes o| my recovery. VVliilv in tht- dreadful 
siuiatioti. your Foix-t Wine and Fills were 
procured forme, ami Lelore I had linishsd the 
nr-t Lottie ot \\ ine arid l ex ot Ei.'l-, I vxp* 11- 
envvd fjvat leli! 1. my lui y and limb.-, which 
v?eie gteatlv swollen, bt t ame sensibly reduced. 
Hope- ui my u covet y began now k> 1 vviw. a^l 
a tper. eon 1 in mug the n-e ol your inedii inc-loi 
at out a month, the Files and AM.iu.a were 
completely - un d. The Diop.-y, with which my 
life v a- plaectl in su t h great dauver. was also 

•nearly gone

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale has been further poetpon- 

td to the. 31st December next.
J. McDon ald, Shertfl, 

Huron and Bruce.
Sheriff’s OlTice, }

G -denclr, Nov. 1853. ^ v6-n39

TO THE SETTLERS OF TIIE 
JU'ROi\ TRACT.

r 11H E ( Hnada f.'ompany’. let it be remembered, 
J- have provided tlie lie-1 posuble facility to 

the said Settlers tor the transaction of Business 
with the r office in Teronto through the Agents 
vl the Park of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
and Stretford, without chargee to the eaid set

Godencii, Frb. Gih. 1852. vfin2tf

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE.1

Quebec, 23rd September, 1853.

SFALF.D Ttinlt i> will he received until the 
I IR>T of DECEMBER next, at the office 

el: • Minister of Agi ivulture, fiom tx-rsons 
w mg to l.eeemc the purchasers of the Mill 
Rf -vr vat’i'ti in the Town-hip of Norman by, in 
"! • County of Li ivy, tvn-Ming ol lots numbers 
fourteen, fifteen ami sixteen, in the ninth and 
tenth conn—it.u-, containing together six hun- 

1 rave --uni m.ucd the n-e tbyvur . dud a ml it it acres, ot| tlie conditions of build*

i-kmi ranee 

COMI’AW 

CAI1TA/TX100,000.

the pu pridi r. Nt 
Dm.'iieSi coiner of Hudson, N. Yotk. Ap
pointed Agent in Goderich.

BENJAMIN PARSONS. 
Wholesale and retail.

Lktober, 12: h. 1S52. vô-nfifi

meilicities until the preset.1 time, and 1 now en
joy as perfect health as ever 1 tliu in my lilt1, 
alibi ugh I am more than sixty yea is of age. 

Youfs le.-pecMullv,
N. MATTEWS. 

Newark, N. J., Dee. 19, 1847.

m
KUHiatT S.NODCHAS.-.

VpJIIONAIH.i: IttlOT AM) 
HltOU MANl F.UTl'Itniï,

»*,,!, , f »h,7l. i* lake» and a I i,"r «<"’> K«»< "J C-
u> porl.vn paid m and invest'd. 1 \' Ot LD tidordt tl:o inhabitant-of Gudo* 

.,[ ■ , .. . . I 'Pïje sittucriO' r h ill continues to grant TT rich anil nrighlmrhooti that lie is pro- 
o.. tlt^lC jfittC/ltnC. ( Assuroncc-/* at the current rates ol Freini-pared to make to ord- r or otherwise, any

~ '...... ——• ■-.va nI1, 1 in | 8 ; kind of I. ti c's and Gent if men’s Kino or
\NTED immediately,fur Mp.'.vs. J. I» ! 1>()8.S nit I)A \fXTrErTfY-~FFU-E_ I’arcv woik, in tho neatest Hid most

Wkudetifurdc k Co’s JSuvv Mi l, n [ ()u H-.t/ft s, Fm rulurc, Uaulis, **1 »>tl— And . vv ili also funiish

ing 0 Saw Mill ami a Gii-i Mill on the said 
Mill Reservation, the mio es.-iul Competitor to 
take in a portable Mill and ktcjx the same in 
operation un ii the (ùm Mill shall be nninhed.

The Saw Mill to be completed within one 
year and the Grist Mill within two years from 
the Fit*! day of January next, unless the Gov- 

-Gtu.Ai ten: or Livra Comr.vim or tes tfaks vrnor in Council shall (front the portable mill
^n^T*^l^-j-hp-wajy.t*. of ill.- Sffil( js ) prolong
the tnn. . The Saw Mill ami rhe tiu-i MTn

1

, g.X'J p3v{
C 3'gV '* 1

I

roi tu

iSwc-Mitl and

w
gund Kawytr, who ui.dcrsiam's taking i and other dt script ions of pioputy 
ci»arge of a Mullry Saw, — a’.-o two ar-j auainet less or damagr bv thn 
»i*e ynjmg 11.« 11 to xv oik a slot gio machine, j. c DANGERS V.'F NAVIGATION 
if atqu ;:m..,I « t'i It»;».. Ill or. xx.lî t,n par I On Cargoes v»ç V* seels, as xvcll ott tho lit* 

1 f'iru- ,—None in . ,y xt no c.u>t'<-t lui I I ..ml Waters ul this continent as hex on: 
tilth good tc»t:in ' nii to ybai.uitv.-. A-» j,-ea to a' .1 In ni the Voit» of Great lie.tain.

0U0 I envy Boots and Shoes, to mi it tlie n< - 
es.311 ii s of those that may irtvor him xxiih 
heir eubtum. His prices xvill be modern le. 
(iotlerich, July 29th, 1852. x5n29i

• ' n » to «Ii. a i'.UI I o ; .
17 O

TIIOM \s FULNCH. 
Frtiawne. Auc. lti. 1053.

JOHN K.VI.HI,
»ri.X AND COI-PDlt SUIl'il,

t.i I lin VricInri.i I (..I. I VX
J-

il X VI
te L\J

r ' 'h. 1
*t ‘-k G Til
Le., xvttlJ
ti e e | t,

;<■ j.iPwr« ’. h.-«r

next door j
to the Victoria Huit,I, West S ie'.l,'

Gdlvrich, has cônslautlv on In ml, u uhuivo tjTR 
I Slock of Tinware, Cooking^nU Ru.x Miovo-, O 51.
i Sac., xvjiivb he xvili seii ai ton.-iJemlly re* j Godviich. about the Stith ot June las 
(lured pheeg. ' j Yoke vi Oxoi—one h year old,large Black and

Tim firghest price paid in trade fur old 
'per, brava, pexvtpr, bhecpiikiup, calf'and
f Indes. ïuîii hers and rag< a. All kinds ul 
rchkntable piouueo taken in cxchaniro n* 

tiiccs.
•rich Fab 19, :6M. w5-n

Uv. Halsey’s Forest Wiue?

PATRONFZF.D by the nobility and medical 
faculty ul England, and esteemed the most

... sk Strawd or Slolaii’..,.... ..I A,.J..-ai'0D, will, all .ÿZMp, VaoM .1» Si.lt,c,it.fr, !..
1.1 u r in il 1111 11. 111 r 1.1. ’ 0» Of JTt'Mv r (imlfridi, l».. MILCII

VV. IlI NNETT 111. II. Ag,n>. COWS,—...if i, fil Itr.l, «Ik,ui
G mIpi irl', June 3Ull»t 1853. t - } 3 y..., old; ll.f mlier If 1 l>mk Rf.K will, one

—------- ,_s~ - small w hile spot on one shoulder and n white
CVl’l f 11 ' ‘ «pot on tlx- opposite IIh 11 kx With one Ipirn « lit

tle clocked, «bout 8 years old. Any peiemn giv- their good eflet Is in less than t.«rce da\>: and '«‘raotdina'ry mcdicino in the world, 
nip tuch mlominuuii as will lead to the recovery in >ix weeks Irvin the time 1 vu rebated "the mv- Medicines conu in ing molasses or liquorice,

TR ATi F.DTn-ni the Suk-crihvr. Lot Ntu ul the fame, w ill be butiably rewarded. diciiics, n> the great surpri-c of all my frieuds like the boasted tiars^ptillns, requiring large
Maitland e«it'C.-»ivtn, Township ol ^ , Vur*i llU r,!., I was entirely cured, and had inciciu-cd fiiivcti ,>olll(,s to prcKluce (he slightest change in health.

lencli, Aug. *)<>. I8UJ. iidU-dm pi muds in weight, having taktn one box (1I The Forest W'7/k? ia altogether a different article.

White, the otltvi about 12 years old, Red ami ef\ TAKE NOTICE, that the Suhscrl- 
VVhiiei with one eve blind, one of tile alx»v< f her lias on hand one Span of MARE
oxen had a l»cU on" Any person giving Miyh, LULX Colts, coming 2 yrara old, aud well 
inlormution ns will lead to their recovery will matched, which he wishes to dispose of—any 
be suitably rewarded* ohioii widling to pmchaso. con have them

JOHN UUNCI MAN. , cheap lor cash. NELSON 1JIUQIN8.
Çlintv'ti, Sept 2lcG4yj3( id<3"Ji*Jï Uuderivh, Avg CO, 1853, [n3(W3fh

S I AMUNti,
New 5 u. iv Jan. îhh, 18IS.

Du. Hu.m v, D'ui■ Su.- Having taken your 
Fi-ic : Wine tii'ul Fi - ;o r. u»v\c a disease ul 
the Liver, Imtn which I >u.:i i 1 severely for 

. u-pw.iT'icii ril'd' iiavihg.adhered
• •■’. v ! v the iix.i..* xvtHv L a<vompan v the 

• medicines, I have recovered my health noiw iih- 
stamliiig all who knew im* thought mv vase 

■ iii"tirahlv- Previous ta mkiug the Wiiie aud 
Fills, | had recourse to the best medical u cal
ment. but continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some ol my lricnds?pokedi-pair- 

III mvi'if c Jiinl tried to persuaue me trout 
mailing use of any advot fis'edTclncïfê^Sn 
doubt not. tuit that" there are hundreds who are 
dissuaded from taking your excel lent medicines, 
in consequence uf the deception and inelficiency 
of many advertised remedies put lorth by un- 
princinlvd mon in llainiug advcitiecuieuts.— 
But what a ni tv it is that fltcdcceptivTh used by 
others, should lie the meays of dissuading many 
lahoting under disease, from making trial and 
being cured hr your excel lent remedies. Hu
manly speaking, they have saved my lile; when 
I ' omtm need making yse of them, 1 was iu a* 
xv retched condition, but began, to experience 
their good eflet Is in less than t..rcc da vs; ai d 
in -ix weeks Irvin the lime l purchased "the me
dicines, to the great surpri-e of all my friends

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties of) f)Y Virtue of a 
Huron and If race, ^ ** Writ Fieri

To Wit: ) Facias isetied out of
Her Majf-ety'e Court of Qneen'e Bench, ar.d 
to me directed against the lands rfnd terte-* 
tnents of Jasper Kemball (ioodmg at the 
suit of William Holmes, f have se'zed and 
taken to execution the following property

Lots running uumbere fourteen, ninety 
six, and ninety err en, in the Town of Guile 
rich, containing one fourth of an acre, be the 
same more or less, which lande and tene
ments I shall nflVr lor sale at tho C"Urt 
Room, in the Town of Gndeiich on Wed 
nesdav the second day of November next, 
al the hour of twelve of the clock noon.

JOHN McDonald, Sheriff;
Huron and Bruce.

Sheriff's Office, >
Goderich, 2nd Aug., 1853. \ n26-131

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale has been postponed 

until the 3tet December next.
J. MCDONALD, Sheriff;

Huron and Bruce.
Sheriff’s Office, l 

Goderich, Nov- 2. I8ft3. { x«no39

Sheri ii > Sale of Lands
United Counties of ) 1 
Huron and Bruce, > i 

To Wit: >
H**r Mhjeh*v*s Co«n 
«n1 an h I i.. s Writ of

3Y Virtue of a 
Writ of Fier 

acus. issued out o 
of Queen's Bench 

Fieri Facias issued

toibv' kept ii. tsll and efficient operation lor ten 
year- hum the petiods of their completion re- : 
spec-lively. The Saw Mill to be capable of!

“ .1 .VU'j LlL vi. Uic&AUie ill |
twvniy-lour hours: the Grist Mill to have two 
fit n cil Motte-and he capable of manufacturing

out ot the said Court, and to me directed 
against the larda and tene" ent of J AS
TER KEM B A trf—GWWNG I sea c
Rat ten bur v, at the suit ol BENJAMIN 
BREWSTER, I have seized ^nd taken in 
i ■ f’ e ft " „ . pcGj|Vre«

Lola running numbers four Leon, mwet)- 
aix and uinolv-seven in the Town of Godc-

iu a inert hat.table manner, at least five bushes! rich, each conta ning one lourth of an acre, 
of wheat n» r hour tor each run of stones. Se- • be the same more or Jeer, being the pro- 
vuriiv will le acquired to the amount ufjglOOO perty of the said Jasper Kemball Gooding- 
n improved Real Estate,-and the particulars of Also, Lot running number fifty-seven
itch Estate must ucconpany each Tender.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

The must valuable S/mng and Summer 
Medicine in the World ! !

Pills and txvv bottles of the AYine. Would to cont#ins no syrups to give it consistency, but 
God that tv ci y poor .-nfleicr would avail him- : acq»ircs its excellent flavor, and powerful rae- 

: t-tlf Oflhc wune ivmediea. You is, &c.. dieinal properties from the vegetable plants ot 
JAMES WILSON. * = which it ia composed. The Forest Wins com- 

: Lines the virtues of the
ih ^ w kTiAre d,8ra,,c* 01 Wild Cuxnas, Das ur mow, Yataow Dec», as»
the mind a« well as ul the body, aie usually 8Ait.Ara.tLA !
brought on by (rouble* and «ffliriloD „ttX ,l.nnwW.

FANNING MILLS

fl^IIE subscriber will keen coMi»ntlv on 
* hand at the GODERICH FANNING 
MILL AND PUMP FACTORY, on Ar
thur Street, near the Market Square, and 
adjoining Mr. SeegMdler’e Tannery, » 
Shock of substantial, serviceable and very 
superior articles of the above description, 
which he will sell cheap for cash, merchant
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wtbhes those parties in search of a good 
at tide at a reasonable price, to give him a 
call, and he flattera himself that hi* long 
experience in tho business will ensure the 
-atiafaction of all purchasers.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March 15th, 1853. »6n7yl

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
Cnited Counties of) liY virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce. J 13 Fieri Facia*, !»■<* 

To Wit: ) 3utof HerM.jewy »Co“r
of Uueen’s Bench, and to me directed ag*j" 
the Lands and Tenements of Archibald * 
met on, at the suit of Isaac Gilmotir. Geo gc 
F. Coulson, Allred 11. Coulson, Robert u 
mour and Duncan McDonell, 1 haVCrs!ll((, 
and taken in Execution the following v* 1

Loi 87, North of the To no Plot, «J 0" 
Lake Shore, Lot 8, in the Tenth U"ncl^’ 1 
Lot 7, North Part in the 11th Concern*.
Lot 5, in the 12th Concession, in the ’v ^ jn. 
Division ol the Township of Ashfield, c 
ing by admeaburemetit 750 acres, be t” . 
more or leas, which Lands l^^Æcfi, 
nt the Court Room, in the Town.** ne<M( 
on Thursday, the 23rd day of " ^
at tlw hour of twelve of the clock• *** ^

—stfiig1. nm>.i--------------,_______
Üudrrich Nuv. 23 !rt55 (

Hurrah ibr uiki» ioti ! '

CLEAR THE
'TRACK’

conuimog ori.-fourih of as serf, be the 
..me more or le,,: and lot .umber el*, 
eooceeeufi C. li the Tew» of Goderich, 
contaimeg by idraeMDfitMBt »»t»# acre» 
and three quarters, be the «ate more or 
lees, being the gf ope ray of lile sat* Isaac 
Raltenbory; which lands and tenement», 
or ao much of the same as may be neces
sary to satisfy the eqid claim, l elmll ‘»ff©r 
for sale at the Court Room,, in tho Town 
of Goderich, on FRIDAY, the FIFTH day 
of AUGUST ne*I, at the hour of Twelve 
of the clock, noon-

J. McDonald, 
8bet<ll. k B. 

Sheriff’s Office, b 
Goderich, ftth May, 1653. > v6n 17-61 

[Fir., puM»b«d_Wlb M»J, I8AI.1

posTroneeaeT.

Oliver fc ca „( (ht
IIAVE o» bMd »n ,nd
*■ 1er» beet D..rr»p»"» ............. .
SHOES, an «t. .« lteW**,.,jf,:n..b.r.
ing, »dj........ Mr. f,,cn for
whiclr will be sold a* *he **. cj 
Orb ar eppriiretl l.ede, c* . Cub for 

ttÿ-Th. hwheol pris» a general 
Hide, ami 8b«.|wli"1r 
Stock of fiodiaga •‘"'^lTVE» A CO.

GtMlnfch, Jon. II, »«»•

NOTICE.
HERBBY Mturion all gJ^S.^!»’

■■kib. imjMK

m


